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CURRENT COMMENTS

'fhe Gov«nrnmt'a Railway Policy only praçticable course left. to, the Governi-
ment, short of assuming die enfire

HE policy which has been ded.ded sibility of construction. Survey worn
upon by the Government in connecz-T l the wStern end of the road is not yet corn-

tion wiýh the 'new transcontinental plété,-but the terminus 'U c"ly be- at,.
rai way, follows, in its main féatures, alOng Fort Simpson, from which--peinf the railway
the .lines. already forecasted,' but includeé will enter the nôrthérn "Ikat -belt& -ôf'Al-
ï1so Sorne unexpected pro The new berta and Saskatchewan- Territories'. Snsýd-
railway will be, the. Grand Trunk Pacific, erâbly north, of the -present li'nes.and the road ýrom Winnipeg to, the: Pacific e CaTh criti 1 portion of the new trans-
yill be built and owned by the ComPanY- continental route, however, is not - in the
From Winnipeg,, tx>, Moncton, N.B., the westi but in the: east The Government has
roý will be builtby thé Governmeùt and reserved that section between Winnipeg and
léased, to.the Grand Trunk for fiftY Years, Moncton for its own tonstruction,,:and hason týe follovfing terms. The first five yea",, therdore m ittco m ed itself to the policy of
rent. fi-te; -the second. five years, the net building a road that -will parallel at its east-
earnîngs :of the road, not exceeffink 3 per ,end the. already-mdîfing Government
cent. of the original cost to bé paid- to the railway. The Intercolonial Railway has

and the remaming-forty yeafs, ç«gyý la ice of 'profit to its
the Cýxnffly, tO PaY the GQvý t 3 Government ownt",, m coinpeti-
çent on the cost.'of the roadi Thus at the tion would be off«ýd by a new line teaching
end of fdtyyegs -the country wM have been the'unie terminus byý a more direct routr_
tntirdy- reimbursed for its oçpenditure, and It bdiýj, thàt >the new line would
Î. Z.uu*-needed a-Canadian road will have minitéize and perhapg cripple, the Inter-becà. furnished. ýrithout côM to the, public colonial... .. 1 1 1' ý, ... 1 , that léd to 1he regignation in july

of the'j[16norablé Mr. Blair; Minister of
-The Gév«MMéý WM guarantee the bonds Railw.ay,,,N whobè- only difference with. the

fethe Western seetîonof the road,'lïot ex- Cabinet was in conneétion with its rgifwty
ôwîng $18,000_per mile ôn:,iheprairim, policy. Tbe dmger is not, however, 9mjÉýý.

..and $30 00 pet mile in the mountains. The as, it might 3= - One fact remab" dx$gt
fecting i-4 &o. strongly againgt -any all Chers - thàt Canada must hav4:&e qidck-

cab or land subsidies thut this est Possible between her centm
O£.thi-Qý >àA)onds was the of production and the 3eab=d-. The Intef-
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Wý,al was built short, after Confedera- and it is not at an unlikely that a new rail

tion, and> for polifical reasons, its route was way might prove the means of - giving pew

laid. along the New Brunswick cogst touch- life to her, and inaugurating an era of in-

ingas-manycounties as possible. Agiance,.-çreàsed prosperity, in keeping with her

ý'at the map will reàdily show that it can sister provinces, Northern Quebecis simil

never compete as a natiolial highway for lar in its. naturalý résources to northem J

through freight however excellently it may 0ntarioý and has, quite as much to hope for

serve local rieeds. Therefore the new road,' froui indilistrial exploiiation. .The land is,

which will pas§ through New Brunswick in many places, as rich as the wbeat belts

-diagonally, and will thus very considerably of Manitoba and'New ýOntario, while asfar

lessen the distance, will provide a solution north asJames Bay, the.. most tender planW

for the national needs of the, present day, and aH kinds of vegetablés are ýeàÈi1y pro-

which dénmd satisfaction, and which a duced. The -tract of land immediately

ýortation route could never south of james.Bay, ig specially suited to

-rne. Therç,.wiÎl stifi ýbea use for the In- stock-raising and dairying, while the report»

terSlonial,, bât ýhe Grand. Trunk Pacifie will of explorers, surveycýs,, and missionaries,

bý. tbe. nâtural ' business. ràute. That there testifyto the, existence of immense forést
Ère diffiéulties connecteil 1 areas ndant deposits of minerais.

with the Goýrern-' aùd abu

inent"s pplicy there is no doubt, but the' Entering Quebec Province at Dike Abittibi,

general corismsus of opinion seems to be the new transcontinental 'railway willpass

fairly, fil 
of, this new. country, and

its favbril, roýt= lyrlopen the way for future

of :à very important chaïacter.

What it .wIll- do for New Ontario, -it will
NE abantàges of the new do:àlgofér New Qud>ec

of the firât. and fheý:dýévé1op-

rail Wili bé that itý -wilt OPen UP ment'of thewiýalffi in the ncirthlàhd'.of- these

new çwatrY. its western tâ its easwn cm *i1l form, a chapter in *é

'tertàiiim-it..wdl paieà,throdgh countryý that. nëxt:tený. y h

ie »QW. practÎcal1y gpàevé1op.ed, to cinating . à 5, the, iÈý of :the West. The.
K, ;'of erance said qi Cmad 71f.

the older =ü-týg-here and there a.

mai the betler, .. sefýé the zçýv. .. Wý lew e Events pf
Y, a

wlàiýipeg it will havé virgin.,pra*m'eý. folr.,.]U: i1U day aré'lshowm'*g thatevýtn thim,
-sent

dW-Ticts, Whem,.tjàový might natural!ý, bé.., w>road betW,!sýM ; ..'bed Winnipegwid
pected to reign, re

-the aàjoin proiriiice;. and its cotule,
'0 p a, la o

tbr 4 N£w B Il open=swick ývi U di

txict almst eqüally ne*- This faa W*It

,,,perhaps, reduce the ýGb-veriiitïegtýs cha OR. the fiscal ySr: en

féW yeare irxmÙgratioù WC. Caaada, M tk,
'f Ming nmney its fitst, 'Wu

-'-1ýîstà=4 but'it vall eventüally praft the from the unit e& States; 44,980 'Bïifý
4W of the'project fo: the Dorniniom . 's, 41,787; àjý1 continent:

"Ilà timë has come when ôl d Quebec,' niàlt toltât 1241M. ', In 190t -the total u'nm*gr.a.ý,

04wo" Of îýé ù[Jýàd was e7,81,D, and. W l"I 49,149., 1t, ïï
ian provinces, de.

îe én*w theý:yeè üst,

MiWm Î4 toi, a shÙe ôf the'- thes epparerrt that;

ptilty7, ý For , several hundred marks a wonderfül adyincé In the fillirg

y heýlid4wetrw hzvý M' tred about the of Canada. '1býe increase 6i,:popu1atjSý1ý":
C=_ *lü'lé for t4e satiae, iwelve
U1LaWrtD«,it1dh;ýýY1 "slowlypubed U per cent,

" ta 'éry,
The tit hââ,beýn amore mojiths, the corrcq3,onding inertase

11tan' an entupnsing wder, ed..Stgm was 1e:8sýthan 1- cent,
mdmdes 

on 01ùý

=4 niarke&-e progreu have liot- New York SU# çoMnimte *i&"

Qmber- But
In pomt,,ýf, ihë,4uoty Oî, the
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tion, Canada distinctly holds the lead Thrift is a g'ood old-fashioned quality, yet itAbout 70 per cent of her new arrivals are is not the old-fashioned kind of thrift that isin every way homogeneous. They are of to be recomniended nowadays. Econornythç stock that has made fhe Canada of to- wasonce supposed té be nigiardliness, andday, and will at once fit into their new social the person -who lived on 'the least possibleenvironment. Of the reinaining 30 per outlay was considered the most thrifty.cent., a large percentage is froin the north Such an interpretation is both improper andof Europe, Germans,. Scandinavians, and undesirable, and it is in no way suited to theFinns, who corne out to join those of their present times. Wise ' and prudent expendi-own kind, whe have'been coming in increas- tureis no violation of the law ' s of ýeconomy;in g I numbers, for the past five years. With it is in fact as much ones dut-y- to spend as.rare exceptions, 'this class has bSn ernin- to earn. , But there must be a margip be-éntl)ý succeàÉful. They are industrious by tween the earning and the spending, andhabit,,inured by -Previous experience to the here is where thrift enters.hardshipsi Which must inevitably attend pplicy -There has never been a wiserpioneer settlement, and the climatic condi- framed for eîther public concerris or privatetions, of the- new land are not greatly tinliké individuals than this: Suit your expenditurethose of ihe land of theithirth. It ii wholly to your income and always have sloinethu*igsàfe to ýrMict an increasing influxof those left over. At the veryfouridation ofbusi-people du coming years.ng the ness thrift is--Savings. Not only is fhe
When so many pe9ple are pouting > into reservt fund thus ac=ulateà of sometimesCa-nada,.every,ý-yw froin sonwy widely- inestimable convenience, but.tliýe practice of

separated partsof the world itis a matter thrift in this ývay is of a méstbeneficial-effect
cd nterest té know howl the pioportionà upon, the habits of ý life. A nation ôf Spend-

,stgiid in regard to thevarious nationalitiés thrifts will-be a weak nation, becatue it willnùdcing Up.the whole. 77he figures. will.be have ne "A Purpose or aim; while on 'the
Cb=jp*ng. ývM year, but there , is no dange7r ,éther hand the nation that we all hope, to à"
of: thë se-cMed foreign element becoming Ca ada becotne can only be developed by the
dominant for some time yet to, practice of definite and manful thrift'on. the

partof its citizens.following table. of t2cesý as they are at pre- The n= who. are to-day thé-ý=t, will show... These, are the ten leading Most mie-
ramin'. Çtnada, to-day SssfÙl in the business Iiie»of Canada arià

theVnited Stateý,'are almoit a, unit =î:tésfiý.......... ... 1,649à52 -alfyi.ng to the v ue of personal habits of alrifit1,261 1 ' a the foundaiion, of th i forý;
hundreds of therri havealso wi" ýthe littGerman ........ 74i: 'twoôrtlhréel:yëarsý i à6!ý té the rising............ , .P 319 kenerationto avoid the craze51839...... 2 586, that ' à abrSd. 'Wha these niaeteriNt -ô .......... i7,427 in thé businèse world Say is fairly s17,2W have ý ream -and trteln it. 'Stftdy ihcluii..;

Vât.ùe.: ot Pf4btic anJ,'ýPkIVzte lit4ft tel., ý prudent' expendituM and SYstenlufic
Saving, are the three stewn -Stones to suc-M Vvi :ý C' -th Merpris Pen llàardijàîjs nbt the wisest savin

that 'therý- man f ofw3a are Y 0= , invëgtràent dut are
.",hàve not nuwe such à in of late ',safky open to any. amant-of capita4 largerS as W-ehave 1 certain çothér..diÉecÉ6na, or small.

!MW, n But thrift and restless speculation)lie and Pdvate thriftÂs oftded in Canada ee not cqmpàüble.' R t llep,,Crrtoin f7=to-day-, w à mqmion té thm s ' *t, Gfý en- cial circies in Cànada'
teÉprim *hich has wakened frorn m#. to ,desîrýbiIity of e0c.10) except -for those whoýwéâtý, ànd,,,as g regùýaiià.:.to dut spirti -cal afford the, g ile 0 h . aloà ôf.. ame ývh iey a1Wwhich Mfly talm, s=h aeMtisattd. tbé iqpomWm, of Per&oýrwapon yotmg= Men îýjý . ;dUifÈ. .
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HALIBURTONS, ENTRANÇE.. INTO-GOOD
SOCIETY

By, WU. HAMILTON OSBORNE

down died, his demanding possession- of his estates untilHEN Lord South Î. ddle of the sununer.surviving family was the 'center sonle timé during the nu.
W . 04 11%ank goodneu 1 J's 'aculated Auntat once of t.hat typical tragedy of

"Jgzigliýh lifie that Springs from the génteel Carolina, " this gives .6 Z ty of time to

habit ng prdperfie& turn à.rotind, And now j must get -bay -,yits

jle jÙjtaftt brmth left his body, together and arrange some plan of 'On.
lim aùdý his Were imrilediatèly strippéd of the ý jady Carolina vm jgàcd ai arranging

mistress in thé
title to-.the fa=ui.Sàu" wn estates -in anything, and. she was past

mît eÙates had been con- rt of planning but. the presený sit ati Put
For tiffl 1, , S

1ýrred by some = eïtor updn. Lord Soùth- W to it beyond =y-expe=ce. üat she had

and .upon lis. lien uiale. ever had. Aunt Cirolina was not a wonlan
Heim maie, he, ladied, and while hic soui wîth an imimtaeýfacç, md glo;* she told

was: flýttm,1ng away lhe title to the lands> herselfthat she W.askéeping heý secret well

héveed, for an, iiistant in the'air and then and saftly from the Honorable Peggl, this
d two

de« upon a -distant relative- si= PeW_ ýùallY PUt, t» âÉsweved
$Omè Temote SouUg>Wnunlmown even tO 'tOgzd=-
thé late'iùctunIXAL Poor Auilt r siki io Éir-

jý»rà Sjuthdo" was: not childless, for he -jelf wh='3he found, it1Sùý whai ffl'll'she

behind him the. Honorable. Peggy South- ever do?
der 1 d nineteen ymrs Now S à oertaiÙ rileMbrable, day in ber

4»n, f*ý ckn an .'$DM
of ag And. he left aloo his worthY, Sistér carSr ' kuùt CarWina îhût herýé1fý up In lèr

in the si *ing, an
omraUe,.C,,rolinà Soý" wn, Zwtlè' ro= . ea d'surreptiýi.otwy,

inster èf: regourS ý and tkct 134t Wb= tmiéd .I)ttaffie Nnen she,,did âo,
le-eis gentle spinster began to realize, as,.âhe daily papér in the, Kinom

de "na began
'did soon afterýh ath, that ber. âtnd Atult càýeî he.

trothers entire wealth, wgs now, tl,.Ï proý search: f&ýeýfiù_, and dignified emeay
-ty of àonwonc else, lier tact and hef re- n-$nt. Ih the very firit: papér Mm. taékled a..

seemed incontine h«. offian ieloe ý*n a Wrhtr atÜ'aâed he aten-.
'Ho eve tion, :She ree it throu

r, she kept'the ty 3ý= i111: gh M14,1
ýan4 skndcr nie= with hoitt«. ...Deai Y .fg If it weËe not forP 'éht.k"tý me,,» ihe anl
élaiMing to herýelf 1 wà9d ýiiet irdà4. ewoinan Woul démeaù hýrW -

get along. 'itfra Wait, let me réad-that.over àgain.

mie floating bëfoile her ünder-r' after ýftiàiný ft, éhe 81104* Whlm,41d.

Uéarted ionster watched ber yô=,g nïwe ýo ûoý she'e±clahSdl
t> db.' I could àov«: à(o i,4. an d if

19
certahdy must ik iitoieth4'." Peggyever found it

waËed, ýAunt -Cardim to, hérW 'She continued her IY -but.
she returned to that siiiall noti-tan cen we PM P'eny. anOn ce,

àn toé 1:.mýt 10 .eèë ît woi&r if it wcÂl
ge 'tO

«Y *e'Ho#otable Ca na # »I - k ý it from'l>egu after al And 1 could...'Irm ex, 'tep,
béeàiteeéd ý t6, riceivè î- 1 'un her that-dmt'fliey'w«,b--w*re distant..

Wheu she or old "oa f ende-or
lo.Id pa&àge ri àny.

by Pmt CrIf ..
ed it, h6wtV,«;,ý 04'uttered a sigh M U*e." sheglâmed about unÔèrtaw

ft'wàà a ýËëf -nôte frutà *e I&àm is iue'ýawfül to fa* 0ilt 1mt Zy' 'aý,
ig hIS CHMt ýý0ý Wi fioill fýjge to be

the éonsidýW And wen ta'n

âcý ýt,
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four months more here,_ and in that time EXCLUSIVE member of nobilitywhy--2' Aunt Carolina rose and taking a will 'Introduce into exclusive Societypair of scissors from her workbox, cut out gentleman or lady of wealth. lnstruc-the little notice. " Pll do it she continued tion in étiquette. Recommendation asfirmly. It is awful, but Pll do it." tô character required. Terms inust bc

ý f the most libéral kind. Applicants
ust be persons of some refinernent;Haliburton was a young man, who, for strangers fr m other countries pre-alime at'least, had nothing to do. He sat feri Ad 0 owager, this office.at one of the windows of his rather expen-

sive London lodgings, yawn ' ed once or twice This young man with nothing to do--and
or thrice, and then rose and stretched his therefore being a fit agency for the prépara-
arms above his head, after the manner of tion of mischief-immediately answered
young men when all alone. He frowned. this and one other such notice.

Confound it 1 " he exclaimed, " this is Two days later, by appointment, , he en-the first time in rnany years that I've hâd tered the Métropole in London, and Withabsolutely nothirig to do. I feel like a cat but little hésitation, he picked out a sprightlyin a strange garret.'l' little lady who seemed, to be expecting him.i 

strong 

individual 

ith

-Ie was a w He doffed his hat and bowed.
bronzéd complexion. His attire was of the 1. am ' Young American,' " he an-eut and fashion of the season, but there was nounced.- The lady blushed. "And you?about him an unconventionality of move he enquired.
ýment and'appearance that set him just a bit "Dear me," exclaiméd the lady sornewhatapart from other London men. flustered, " dear me. Yes, I-I am Dow-Nothing toi do for the first time in ager.' There."
years," he repeated. He reseated himself Now Haliburton was , taken soinewhatlistItssly at thé window and picked up a aback, for originally he had expected thatrning papèrwhich, with the exception of 'Dowager' would turn out to be
the advertisements he had already read coarse representative of the upper crust

Ï through. Ùnder the circumstances, there- whose sole claim to, gentility and refinementfore, he ta:ckledthe. advertisements. With a lay in title, and the former possession ofcuriosity thàt wduld have done crédit to a sorne wealth. But this, which he had stàrtedYaùkee or a *owan, he first examined-that as a joke, he found to be too serious ancolunin o thepaper which, inAmerica, and as, dealhf' affair, when he realized that he w Mrin En land f6o, contains personals, spicy with a woman whose breeding was of týtand otf.erziste.those délicate bits of inquiry best. And the Honorable Ca:rolina Southmandanswè,4 irigerted by ladies desiring hus- down, on her part, was quite aé; agreeablybandgand by gentlemen desiring wives; by surprised, when, she looked at this y0,Ungspbrti youths who, haviiig seen for the Amerïca
first timezPon a tranicar or à coach, some Aunt Carolina, looking illio the face ofof especial adrniràtiorr, seek to ex- Haliburtâh ' felt herself in*elled to tell him
1tend-the1r admiration intô,acquàintance, and àll.. Afid she did it--she ga;ve hirn the wholeÜain ance storycq intà friendship. froi-à beginning to end.

geli way ýo'wn th-e colunin he paused "And -now," shé asked- hirn as she fin-iib his fing'er on the page, 'ý'This one," ished, " what would you have one your-hé said â1oud is riot quite so nervy as the self ?
îégt. , By jové, -l'Il ans w-er one or two of Haliburton kwed. "' Yolir course hothesé. It will give me arood sort-of enter said deferentially and with a worldtainment, and who he idded w 1 wàs:ith *ne respeèt in his manner, týhe

C
.. 14 a, laugh, "it may get ine into good saciety, côurïe left to t)ursue," Aunt after al b eathed a sighr of relief.

The pùblis1ýed notice that he had selected And now,11, éolitinti d mliburton
réad i1ýj4t like this a strange smile.on. his face, for h àud-
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'denly made up his m ind to go'through with groundmade an ob>e1sanceý. Theh he looked
thé 'part hý was 'playingý " the question is, at the girl for the fiçst time. As hè did, so,

en. he started. So did the girl.
!may I come, and à so wh n?

In twenty minutes morç the parties to this Dear me 1 " exclaimed Haliburton,
compact had exchanged references, which -Fin very glad to meet you. Our people
'ère satisfactory on both sides, and Aunt in Hertfordshire so often speàk of you."

j. : C à n And
Ïbli'a, the spinster " Dowager," ?ýnd The Honorable Peggy smiled.

Haliburton, the " Young American," had you," ý she said genially, ". do not seern a total
gone their several ways. But young Hali- stranger,. for singularly enough, you bear a
burton was, not yet satisfied. " While I ain strong resemblance to a London girl' I
about it'.' he said to himself, " I may just as know."
ýWeU Mn down this other one. There's à Halibur'ton winced, but the girl kept on.
Possibility that there'Il be some fun in that " That London girl," she said, " is Miss
one. Mary Witherspoon." Then even as she had

A short time later, in anôther part of the done in London, she turned and went away.
imn he stepped up to a Young and business- Haliburton, -who, had brought some of
like, Ipersoir. 1 beg your. pardon," he in- his luggage down, felt, as he looked about

re4 "but is this---er ý-that is, are.you upon the old Southdown estate,. and as he
MI 'Church Mouse?" kept in mind the countenance of Miss Peggy,

The Young lady rose hastily and looked at that he was beyond 4gestion making his
him'. e'Yes," she- returned, ".but-but- debut into good society.
there must be some mistake. My notice Thé Honorable Peggy was quite as fond

ýd solel f, but for
feferrL y to membefs of the feminine of fun as was Haliburton himsel

that fact might have held hersèlf aloof from
Sex," responded Haliburton, exactly, him. But she understood the situation at

lut-î- a glance, and realized the. fact that Aunt
42Lid ey Young lady, Il your Caroli na, in wénf on the er concern. for her niece,'had,

;i aiiWerwàs signed 'Mary Witherspoon."' dont quite the same Underhanded i that
H&Ilbuifon bluslied. Exactly he*ent her niece had done for her.

on, aùniewhat awkwardly, ope---o4e of my Therefore, by way of no harm, at ýdinner
de plume--er-lshould say, -noms de that evening the Hono able Peggy, who had

spent a gnod hour, in the. solitude of her,
The Young lady, whose poise was'eýkcel- room, e;Kamining ,several'bulky volumes

1ený cýýcuted a curt littl.e bow.. under the létter H, thÎs irrepresible Young'
«Gàodý day, Màs. Mary Witherspoon :dy plunged forthwith iýnto ýn animated

h Ict And then immediately turfied up- discussign of that portion of -ihe Kingdoni
on Ier heel and left him. known by the name ofHertfordshire.: ý Hali-

17 Xàw," said, Aurkt Carolinà Southd.own', burton Wm"oed, and.,so did Aunt Carolina.
twô..&y"s 1aterý'tQ''. Haliburton asthey drove ButI-Ialiburtoù:-was a ýfairly good llàr, at7d

tom'thé ýtàtiün, "' you-YO4 w'Il not for- he plied his avoçâtion unblushiýgly".

that -youare, one- of ý the, Haliburtons of Lady Càrolina, true to her elýgàgé-nmt,re, =d tbe. only son-' her iâtenfion f 1nirýàùciù--of rny ànnotihSd.
ther S ,cousm It à quite- Important, , 1 Il Cousin.wiiliam H.ýiiburton," as shé called

or my lxeé Wws-nothing of, him,,Jntoý the neighborijag exchisive society
of thé: iiiiinediàte vicinity, but Hâliburton

'Ir C4 -gged: I-Je explairied that he waeýbàsli-
1w 14 Haliburton be

[y -1 shan- rtspect yoür wisb.'." 'ful nervoüs,,tîriiidýand.unusedto'the'way:s
eggy Carolina, of the zpper world, and that, hé desired mort

séme short tim later, W BiW riiece this timè hi 1
Ns is: Williain Ha1iburtôn ý,ourý.my Asý-a matter:orf fàcý.he confided io,.hirn-

Gin r'mimtioned Ing uPo;rýcQusin, self Ûlaisefore, enter' his : active
ýj14burtpn, Who Imd been à ding, àcnne,' >;Sècial mr«r ý.a éonsiderable tit ôf-,,dailY.

zmfù with bis upcp týé i'structioâ fýmHonarab1e reg uld.
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not be amiss. The Honorable. Peggy, whose would not leave until she had in her old-
appreciation of the circumstances made lier fashioned way welcomed the new iincum-ýa bit more- uncenventional than usual, kept bent. But'as they were sure lie would turn
hini on the qui ùive, and amused hersélf by up on the second, they took a sort of formal
calling him by the name of Witherspoon. leave of the old place on the evening of the

Time flew for Haliburton. And as for first.
the Honorable Peggy-well, that's another At dusk that evening, as Aunt Càrolina
question. sat beneath the shelter of the porch, Cousin

One day, late in june, however, Avnt William Haliburton and the Honorable
Carolina took lier youthful niece into the Peggy strolled about the grounds. ud-
library and closed the doors., denly Haliburton touched lier on the arm.

Now, my dear," she said, and she said Whither does this lead? " lie asked,it apprehensively, " I have something to tell pointing to, a path.
you. Lord Southdown is expected here in It leads nowhere," answered Peggy,just about a week. Lord Southdown, my " that is Lover's Lane."
dear," she continued, placing lier arm about Dear me," responded Haliburton, e
lier young charge, " is-is the ownèr of- must take a farewell of thisý too?' He led lier
of all that there is to Southdown, our South- gently down the path, and then when thýydown. had reached the end, without a word of

The Honorable Peggy never winked. warning, lie placed his arms about her. She
Of course," she responded. tried to step back but lie výould not, let her.
Aunt Carolina gasped., I knew it ail Dear little girl," lie, whispered in lier

along," said Ileggy. Aurit Carolina gasped ear, " there ought to, be none Lýt lovers in
agaîn. " Fve always knovýn it," went on this Lover's Iýýane."
Peggy. The Honorable Peggy trembied,, but she-

Aunt Caroliria nearly fainted. " My dear, did not move. " I-dcn t
dear child," she said, " how did you ever -are," she said, reluctantly, with downcast
bear it? eyes. Hafiburton caught lier wildly, joy-

The Honorable Peggy waived this sug- fully, and kissed lier.
gestion aside. " And so, Aunt Carolina," "At last," lie murmured lightly, I am
she said, " it is up to us to, go." in goM society."

Auni Carolina was puzzled., «Up-toý- It was some time later that the Lovers
üs,, she repeated. Lane crowd entered the présence of Awit,

Exactly," responded Peggy that's an Carolina Southdown. That ee spirister
Americanism of Miss WÎtherý.p>ýkm'i?' was- in a state of agitation. Dear mý

Miss Witherspoon's? repeated -Aunt shè ex 1 ci .aimed, 'ýgst look at this." Sfie
Carolina. thrust ý forwàrd la daily paM. On its first

"I beg your parddh," sai Peggy, J-1 page these liàtý,greeted their sight:
meant Mr. William Haliburton. What 1
meànt was that we must get out.,,"

She said it with such indiffèrence of -man,
ner that Aunt Carolina rose and struck lier Lord South&wn cannot be fùundý J',

Faits, té: Iciiep appointment
small handisharply together. " I'-am-so 1 with solicitor

glad, s-he gasped in joy, " t4at you take and- charbets fôund deserted. Alarm
it that way, Pegý." Éent out.

".We. 'shall moýe to Londoftý MY dear,", Carolin
" Dear me," coritinued Aunt

explained hëi aùht,,, " and Cousin William and to-morrow -he was to be here and-.<>
.. ,..,Halibu.rton..will'take.lodgingswithus. He And now, perhaps, he may net corne, D.car

isanxiouà that 1 shôuld take'Éim ùnder my me."
wing-and, in short, my dear, I think that The Honorable Peggy clapped her hands.we shall ýe t alon lp"eLyevery gay he never corne," she - exclaiméd.

Loýd-§outhdown was -due on, the firstday Halibufton shook his head. " That's
of july;< :.Hë did not arriVeý 'Aunt Carolina r.ough--on him," hý suggested.
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aroli "is omble Peggy, than Lord Southdown on

And here,'I went on. Aunt C na
a speçial letter fréin his London solicitor, Lord Southdown's domain
in which he tells nie that though Lord South- Aunt Carolina looked up in alarm. The

down lived abroad for the last three years, Honorable Peggy felt so faint that she had

he, had returned to London some time ago, to cling to the young man at her side.

and had made a positive engagement with Are you-are you," she gasped feebly,

thefirin to come down with them yesterday are you Lord Southdown?
or the day before. " Exactly," answered the young man.

ee. -never appeared, and they found his " Why in heaven's name didn't you keep

chambers completely deserted. The lawyer your engagement? Why did you disap-

thinks that his client has been kidnapped pear ? " asked the lawyer.

but is. coming'down here himself, to take Peggy started ïn some alarm Dear me,"
passes client's name, 1 she exclaimed, de doesWt he-doesn't he keep

sion in his expect
hitii agy moment For all Lknow, this may his engagements? Dear me, 1--2'

iýC,4im Lord Sputhdown gently took her hand.
Haliburton," he explained to her, ",was'

Aunt Carolina wgs right. The wheels
stop outsi my mother's farnily name-it is the name

had no sooner coffielo de than
a,ýhtirÉiedring' was heard at the door I used to hide my identity in a country

stout man bustled into the room. He where tifles are everything-if yodhave the
right kind of a title. My title over there

was, the e solicitor, was 'Haliburton of the FourteenthWard.'
Weil, ma!atn," he started in to say, He drew himself up formally. 'd Mr. Bol-

"".,,This is a drpiýWful-" 'aen of a sudden ton," 4e anýounced, " allow me to, present
hle stopped short and stared at Haliburton. to you the future Lady Southdown, tSe

Lordl" he exclaimed, looking at future mistress, of the estates."
lat - gentleman hrough .his spectacles, Tlie Honorable Peggy's eyes twinkle&

deuce àre you doing down
*hat the "Lady Southdownt" she ,exclaimed..

rDear me," shë sàidto the yoting man at,
ilàlibuijon smiled. Mo has a better her side, dyoù are getiiýg into good

swered, holding tikht to Ho society."'



THE KING, EDWARD HOTEL

BY. J. MACDONALD OXLEY

T HE establishment of a modern hotel American hotel-men might bc induced to
is a very serious proposition. Time rent the hotel at a sufficient amount to pay
was when travellers demanded no- the interest on the bonds. But after ex-

thing more than simple comfort at the hands tended negotiations on the part of Mr. jarivs
of ('mine host." A cosy dining room, a with United States trust companies, a-lid
bright fire, a well-cooked meal, and a soft with the proprietors of sorne of the best
bed, these were sufficient. The mere appear- hotels, it became apparent in the autumn
ance of things was of small account. of 1900 that the scheme could not bc fin-

Mais nous avons cha,ýjé tout céla. In anced in that way, and was consequently in
docile obedience to the example set by Paris danger of coming to nought.
ýand New York, the civilized world has At this juncture, Mr. George Gooderham
made show and splendoresssential features stepped into the breach, making knownhis
of metropolitan hostelries, the Waldorf- readiness to assume the undertaking, and
Astoria of the latter city having attained an secure or provide the funds necessary for
unquestioned pre-eminence in this particular. the purpose, and with 1im was associatedEver since Toronto began to redover f rom hasMr. Thomas Gibbs Blackstock, who
the ill effects of her foolish land boom, it since then been the master spirit of the én-
was generally felt that she was in sore need terprik. This was in October, 1900, a14of a first-class up-to-date hotel, for without early in the following year the Board oc
in -anywise disparaging those already in Directors was reorganized at the annual.existence, they could not bc considered to meeting, and remainsas then constitutéd,ans en:wer this description. Montreal had her being composed of theý following gentlern

Windsor," and Quebec her " Chateau Messrs. George, Gooderham, J. W. Lang-Frontenac," even far-away Vancôuver had, muir, Robert jaffray, J. H. Mason, Thomas
in the Canadian Pacific Hotel, an establish- Gibbs Blackstoelc, W. G. Gooderham,ý. W.
'ment of which she might'justly boast. The R. Brock, D. Coulson, Aemilius jarvis, and
onus,'thereforeý, lay upn the Queen City to W. D. Matthews.ro C_ accommodation of her'vid foi '- the Upon a careful consideration of the plans
visitors a caravansery that should :,bc in and specifications it became clear that.'.'in
keeping with hër dignity and status. order to'hieet the expectations of the.publicý,

To..Mr. Aétnilius jarvis, who hu so ýhigh' the hotel would have to bc considerably en-
a reputation upon both the Stç)ck Exchanýe larged, and the sýecifications re-cast, and as'
and the yaçhting course, belongs the credit Mr. Cobb.resided out of the country, and
of initiating the enterprise. Through his. could not give.his personal attention to the
efforts. the Toronto HoteI Company was in- worký. it, was decided to commit it to Mr.corpàrated, in the year 1899, withlan author Edward, J.'Lennox, who had made soizedý capitat.of $1,500,000, and, the right to rbrilliant- a success of the Çity' Hall, unde
issue bonds to a similar arnounC wlîôseýdiféétion a much more extensive andwere soGn placed, to, the amoutit of $500,000, elaborate edifice was, planned out.and the site of the present h tel secured. was let0 The' contract for' its constructionMr, 1ÎýmrY 1-ves Cobb, a United States o essrs riley. & iiorr4..in MaY;, 1901, t M - El
architect, 'was ffien comissioned to pre- and called for a six-storey building, a S st,
pare the plus, and . energetic endeavors of $787,000. Subseqtiently the addition- ô'f
were put forth to effect the constructioný of two i ore stories,, and other alteràtions in-,

n' a= with them,, dit ex- creased: the cost by âearly, 006
_being ýhat. some of- the leading, Accor(fing to, the, contract, the building
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was tO be cOmPleted bY May, 1902, but, haif in Canada. For the Rotunda, the bar-
owing to .difficulties of various kinds which room, the various Parlours,'ànd'the spacious,
'couId not be avoided, extensions had to be corridors, as well ' as for the royal and, b ridal
grantçd froin time to time that ultiniately suites, and a re or'more of the principal

ý;ýmounted to- another year. The cbst in- bedrooms, the furniture was supplied by the
creased, in like manner, owing to.sundry fanjousfirm of Maple-& Co., of'London,
zdditiohs and improvements, so that in the being selected by Mr. Blackstock, wiih the
end the total reached $1,500,000, or nearly assistance of Mr. Colonna, the well-known
tvýice the original figure. art connoisseur of Paris.

ýAs the èapîtal provided by the Toronto Situated as it is-upon, King Street, the
Hotel Company had, proved quite inade- main artery of the city, and havirig a clrar

to meet these enlarged dernands, in frontage besides upon Victoria and Colborne
1902 the bonded indebtedness was Streets, the lý.'Àng Edward possesses a loca-

:ý....înëreased, frorn $1,500,000 to $1,800,000, tion that for convenience . of access, and î
Goôderham subscrîbing for alt the command gî light and air leavtr: nothing to

bçn4s. over a1ýd abo ve the $500,000 issued be desiredý
ýt the time of the purchase of the site. The architecture of the exterior is modi-

er ,on,' however, it became apparent fied classic, blended With the Italian Renais-
that still further funds would be required, sance, the latter being pàrticularly empha-
and in july, 102, the 1[ing Edward Hotel sized: in the two topmost stories. The idea
Cornpa4y,,-Limited, was încorporateil, with a is that of a, pedestal base, a body gr shaft,
apita $500,000ý This company under- and a frieze or entablature, and it has beenfook to éomplete.the hotel, a fu'n Uynd ish and most effectîvely and harmonio-sl. carried

7 _ý'çpçratè it; acceptingý in -payment, the second oùt.
tgage bonds of the. Toronto Hotel Com-, The first storey is built of Indiana me-

lis, capital was subffluently increased stone, the nekt five stories of cream-coloýed
to $1,0007'000, the whole of the stock being pressed brick with tèrraýéotta tviiiimings,
gubscribed'by'Mr. Gooderham.' and the other two wholly terra-cotta.

The' King Edward- Ëctel tompa In its interior construction the. hotel isny
ta 'M'ce the enterprise- to a successful côni- absOlÜielY fite-PrOof, the ý frame-work being
1 a total expenditure of land and of steel, the walls qf > terra--éotta, ý and fire-,

brick, and -the floors of , tiles or cement.and for furnishing
ýgli.so,,= 6ooooo more. 'Mr. Thére are no. woôdéù partitions or floors in;build n of 2'T',.C, 'bs ck is theýpresident, the building. Even in the bedrôoms thé

Mr'. Géorge H. C-iwderlîani, the -vice-presi- flodrs aýé.of cement, and the càrpeýs laid
dent, and Messrg, W.0 Gý Gooderhaiii, Dr. upon thème

ýrÉe general impression giveg b' the tel
ýT.! W. 'Roý8, and W, H.. Brouse, > the ýy hot

irýçtors of , this in regard to být4 its exterior an& interior
Company. , The liotel as

i ithness, and solid
oýeýd te the public in the month of May, -is, that of subàt.-mtial< ri

comfort There is an utter absence ôf
y decoration or:cmp splendor, for,

During îhe, year previoU1$,ý..to tWs, Mt. tawlk _ty,.
Bla'ck-,tiD& liad bcèn busy arÎàrifflng for the althOU911 t.4 môney has.been spent upon it

4mr of the- greàt nnwtü 'hi it WithO'ut stint,:the: one aimý has, been to'enstire-
-dàerm 'should be upe A scËile of elé-ý - ceasea"ndrestfulneggôf.-fliegùesý,,
'gance and luxtity itýýex=Med in, Canad4. Tm this, connettion may be n6ted some'-
and, tiôt surpasgéd byý the bëàt hetig ýbrýâd. thiùidf Annovâtion: , h woo Black-

to the d;ning-ý &, cýt* M the gto&-is rèà4iôpsibýe.- Hithtrto î h'
.In -regard in a n etelS7 the
Otdi aary bedroorns the fftnùt;Uýe_ was Rpttlüdà: has:lbgtn piàdlhcally,:niôiiopolized''.

ý ý,ýurëhased.through. hn KaY, Son, ,4, the med, and for thai reagQù,ito- furüish;-
cif Toroh onehalf ef- it. being 'ifi have bêeu cd'. o'm:. e6sentially ma= nie

thiý ýthýr ChZidet. Bui MÉ Élùýket

î
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that the time had come for a chan e,

g and size and shape andthat the King Edward should bc the pioncer beauty'of design, that
are very gratefui to the fbot, as well as pro-therein. He accordingly had the'Rotunda ductive of an, appearance Of comfort andfurnished in such a way as to constitute it cosiness not to be obtained by any othèran attractive and luxurious lounging-place floor covering. Some of these rugs arefor the ladies, not less than the gentlemen. fully fifty feet in length.instead of the familiar leather-covered It is not sufficient, however, to provide Pchairs, such as men affect, there has been only a splendid edifice luxuriously furnishedprovided a plentitude of most inviting arm- in order to meet the demands of the'travel-chairs, and sofas, covered with genuine ling public. The hotel that relied upon theseoriental rugs, and interspersed with pretty qualities alone wýuld soon bc empty. Norattan chairs, which are scarcely less seduc- less necessary is competent management,tive. The tesselated floor, moreover, has and in 'order to ensure this the Companyrnany islands of soft rich rugs, beside whicli was at great pains to select for the importantwide-spreading palms uplift their refreshing position of manager one whose career andverdure, and the whole effect is one of cosi-, reputation constituted a guarantee of hisness to, a remarkable degree. During the fitness to " fill the bill."colder rnoziths ofthe year,ý the Rotunda in Their choice fell upon Mr. William C.particular will surely bc the most popular Bailey, who in 'the short time he bas been:part of the hoteI for both sexes. in conimànd, has fully demonftrated itsOwing to the advàntage Of its site, and wisdorn. Mr. Bàiley's expetience in hotelthe plan of ità construction, all the bed- affairs covers nearly a quatterý-of-a-century,rôoms of the King Edward have a clear. and includes connections with such ýe-.outlook, and those in. the two highest stories nowned establishments as the St. Nichcommand views of the city and water-front of Cincinnati, Sherry's of New York, thewhich. ' render them especially desirablg. Palmer House of Chicago, and«the tnanage-:These are all furnished so as to secure the ment of the Great Ngrthern, and Metropoleacme of comfort, very many of them having ofthe saine city the last-named being in his'lbàthrooms attacheL 'The bedsteads are for hands for eight years previous to his cOmiýgthe most part of'burnished brass, but in the to Toronýo.

rçý al. and bridal, and some other suites, they He is fortunate hi having an able assistàntare of à rubbed mallogany which, has an in Mr. Angus Gordon; frorn the Rotel Vi&extrernely pleasing effèct. toria,, of New York, and the large o %:7,je Cà ffice sftffrpefings of the bedrooms, and the includes Mr. H. S. Tibbs, so well-kMýwn intipper hàlIs f has been carried out upoh a connection with the Qùeen's Hoteffor manynovel but verYýsuccessÉàJ plan. Instead of years. The- total number of employeés Ofhaving ah'rge variety of patterns on thé allgrades and capacities , already reàchçsone hand, or a, monotonous sameness on the 32e, and will probably have to bc increasedother, Mr. Blackstoèk decided. to select two in thé near futgre,
simple, yet effective patterns, and have these A departrnmt that is of e,-ýceeditig inter-inade lup, ih five. différent 'colbrs, viz., crim- est to all, andý particularly to the feminines9n, blue greengold, and brown, the design portion Of'thle community, but: of, course, isbeing brôitht lout by lighter'and deeper not open to public view, is fhat over whiCh .sbàdé and, eacli C having ese arpet but one Signor Gaetano Rasclo presides.î > Signor is an undoubtedco-rdon, bleu,' WhoThese carpets yyh!Oi are of the finest h as had' rnàny and strange " rienSg fiqýàfit3t 6.f'BnÏsselà, werc, Épeciàily manu-' différent pets of the woild before, corni <factured by Messrs. Hýrnpbriés,.of England t6. Toronto to delight the palates of-the Kîngandi of ýéUrîý;ýany çi.therirenil bc dupli- Edward's. gùests-' He lias been cýef tiýýil-eated at ghort.notiée. the British flag-ship Agamemnon' andThé niain hâlii ahd éàrddoà,àre covered the States.mai of-'WM 01ýiýàw rugs m bewil&rhig variety of has servtd Under DelmoÈ!ýo and -has ruled



(WIMLY,
M. dé Cotlircêlléwas Cyovernor 0 Canada.

thé. roost, at 'thé Centuiy CluU, -but' most f

notable:Ôfall, lie wat chief cook for Général At 1hat time the King of 'France was Offer-

-Iôùis Blanc, whén 1hat redoubtable warrior 'ing indlicenients to French women to conte

âeld the reins of power in Veùezuela,' and to Canada t become wives of the settlers.

now, with the assistance Of a staff ý Of The artist has chosen the arrival of two

seyenty-five, lie has settled- down tO thé less larke vessels containirig some hundreds of

pibs'aic, but- perhaps .more profitable, duty these girls. De Coùrcelle ànèr de Tracy,

of preparing daiùty dishes for. the fortunate commander of tliý'French forces, are, with

guests 'of'the Kifig Ed*ard. soldiers and settlers, greeting the 'new ar-

kitchen itself with its elaborate rivals on the beach. Sailors are standing
îs a marvel ef its kind. Floor.%,, in the water to, their hi' making the safe

walle, and ceilitigs, are, of Épotless white à1rival of the boats sure. Thé ladies are

tilles, whicli.can gather neither dust nordirt, . dressed in their best, presumably for the

purposeýof erçatini, w6manlike, as good anan« tvery conceivable, Convenience is pro-

.Vidéd for the bm: tdilérs in white. effect as possibk The hardy.soldiers =d

'Thé hotel has-ifs àwn réitigerating and sons 'of the soil awaiting their Prospective,
X(> ni*ing plant, and this m es possi ç a brides areportrayèd with excllent.trutli.

sm. colîd cÉarnbersi which alt sorts of The one over the fireplace is mpre of an
g% allegorical subject. In'the centre is a corn-

tËÎn' good to cat and drink can be, pré-
served, As with thé main kitchen, these ffiandi'ng groûp of Indiànsil With arnis Out-
-chàinbers are all of glisténing white tiles, gtretchtd protesting against the. invasion of

4,-". 'aùd' a tour. of theim -cah-,hardly, fail tà fill. thèr territory by the English and Fmfièh-,
oné, ith the degý r : to -dine -at thé- King wh 'e arc shown on, eithèr sidé of thepictuýe

as ý ès pn#se in by groups of soldiers ith the flag of their
Edwar as manyti ç)n ay

respectivé COuhtriesý and an officer with

The beautiful paintings which constitute drawn sword in his hand.
'chief décoration, ôf -the Rotunda were The last one of the àeries- is over the.

14n.,..Wm..ý.EWge, of Paris, jiàet jô,tfie:Hght.ý,
office>,. of the 'týhàih 'aqOfi

of the Tiffâny Compati.
4r:t khrecUdn:,. y, This:îs abo à CàÉàdian.h te

an , appré enoûgh
rtànt sceneig in Canadian J.ôhný-Éàiýý,t andhii =.on thé

ént ' ' 4e Thé'ôld e 1. e

(*miencing at the front, or King Street portrayed in ihig pidure, 166k, 'pal-ticu y

passingý...tothè. lquaint and the duk:àtid, stillen rân

lgft, t'he,'fj'ret p k.îtuýé -is direc'tl r-th f the dreàry, coast, tànds io'ràake on ý'faixy

, Vatoý, scené, is. one that CaW Couldnot lmm e
"Coun , e, O=ill éver bý '-th' deal of flie riew î t h had'f îd'resh and beaiýs rvin le

,0 

W it Only now renimns

ân, can'a t .dep niot to nôte. t at on e

the bitdè'o'n'e the Plàizis,.'6f Ùound,ý fièmr an, i

AbMhab1ý when- GeneÏýf 'Wý1f .,def,ýàted wý fhé1ôbbý àý 1ý,Ot-UMa, afe -sua tfeédý.
an asgerted f 'à e ilwày tiéket

-p-n , , itish ýP(ý i , ý îul-,aý rics as a'bank rai
- , d '' S , On.

ted standing in thé etern ôfri , Cii#r atid".ùws stand, bar'
f, 0 Co; unterý and

-&-sîiýaU t -repéàting ý, to- fiii sta* aîd drugý ýà re, il i dimery Co
méi! 'ýý 1ishmerrt soý that'th or ýn

-ibeliues of àk sn -, Èîîeý_'ý - iaià - _e'real ia,ýpnàrY

iýét was ý darký but ývit1i the w-antý' , oÏ thé guests mayber iy W

"Dod'g'r, has àliý-w n': *îè 'the least troiible to thettisdves.

arg, VèàýS, Thý1ý iÉe MrýÈ-Ed*ar m. têmplètë -in,

distance"'"d 

jiiit 
OL faintrePýudion 

..evéry 
respect, 

'aid

to the. caterprisle, of Mrý. Gooderhým1!, and

ovet the cWýý desk and office ry ý'Mt. ý B1,aèkstôý*ý --to architectural àility
lâtze ýWOrk, it Mng, ritarly tw, r ýýQý4 as ant7proor to ili,ë, City, and

enty feet lozgý pf

it 10 of ]Eteç thý.. à 1 tô, thé tm-vëKin ýüb1iè,,Wbièh tâ=1

ale Québeç,1xiý at.'thetitiie lau-ô£ due. apprécia M,-
>- ile -',
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ROYAL SUITE BEDROOM
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THE BARBER SHOP
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MAIN ENTRANCE TO EXHIBITION GROUNDS-DUFFERIN STREET
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AS A THIEF IN THE NIGHT

By F. CLIFFORD SMITH
LOVER 1-IOMFSPUN," ETC.

AUTHOR OF DAUGHTER OF PATRICIANS," IN

PON the little village of St. Angele jules Crepeau, entered. Sixty years 'of
the north wind bore furiously tilling the earth had left their marks pon
down, lashing the newly fallen him ;,his shoulders drooped perceptibly and

snow into fragments fine as-flour, and heap- his face was deeply lined ; yet withal-his
ing it in great mounds about the exposed eyes were- still bright and the expression
farm dwelling of-jules Crepeau. of bis countenance pleasant. As lie noted

It was Shrove Tuesday, and even for the the worried' , almost haunted look in bis
Province of Québec the, weather was un- wife's face, a troubled expression came intô
usual in its severity. his eyes and stepping quickly to her side he

The day was almost spent. In.two hours said, soothingly There, there ; how fool-'
more Ash Wednesday would be ushered in ish of you to be so afraid. Have 1 not
-to the Érench-Canadian habitant a holy promised that before the stroke of tmM_-lv,ý

the dancing shall stop? How then, wife,,day of solemn religious import-
The lowering mood. of the night was in can there be danger? The blessed church

ý,Ï striking contrast with. the scetié of revelry (here he crossed himself) allows us to be
n Farmer Crepeau's cottage; through the merry on'Shrove Tuesday-, for to-morro-W,OL the beginning of'Lent, there will beý fortýquaint dormer windows a score of couples

were seen dancing joyously in the great, days of fasting and penance."
kitchen, while, at sbort intervals bursts of Madame Crepeau looked at him VAth

merry laùghter were heard even above the troubled gaze for a moment and then said,
voice of the storm. In one corner of the in a voice that, falte.red w t f ýl
room, near the glo.wing box-wood stove, know the church allows us to féast and bé
sat the entire , orchestra of the district- merry this day; but Jules," she laid h er
Fiddler jean Rousseau., Although f our- hand imploringly on his arm, "it.is always
score years of age lie fiddled ýwith the vim dangerous to keep the merrymaking and.se there Îbàî%1dý'

== àlf his age. Oh every face shone dancing, up too, late- Suppo
be a mistake and that the dance ýhOUld iwt,perfect enjoyn« ient.

In a little bedroom, off thé kitcheni, a stop ýefoi;e twelve, then-then-
ifflèrent scene was, beingenacted. On She drew nearer to him in fèar, ýier'face
her1ý knees, béfore a crucifix---on each side turned tmwards -the window,'as tliouê àhe.
of whièh were ,fightèd catidles--was a dreaded, some mil influenèe-withoiit.,

L far' pât rffiddlé age. A strangel .. ,'Her husbaýîei '-arms - wem iiW. aboutworqan ý 1 y
sh' on- her faceý She her 1ý is bùt a talé, -wi fe he saiaMiý*iEýÈsivê oo olle

prayed.leverishiv counting her beads with easily,. " and the Evil-One * cannot. do in-
ei cevous energy jury tô ias:ý should the dance, by

and gazing -,irnplcrr-
iùgly'eýt. the holy emblem above lier. There diance not to eopý at the dàwn, of< the hâly.
was butonebutden t6her prà that all
e-vil ihflùmicýý> of -the Prinm of Darl . essi 'Uush, jýdé,' huàh r she placed be rî
iiiightbe'kept from her home, ae especially quickly-on bis lip5'.tO stop ý furthe r.3qîý. S..

ý'Yoù on
frOM,ý0nc, Mog deur to, ber. yý,

Aà she ýceaàe ý ber ý dévotions and rose t'O fhat it là. 110tî tak-, it is't ie,
Ieetthe door opèned and.her.hushaftd, blesàe ébürcli' itse1f.ý Nou ...:r

[This Môry., u foý, mî-oe reiýd. Frè..h'CaÙadiaý1 1eg,ý eM -wideýy baklIed

4
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twenty years ago to-night," lier voice sank Paul Durnochel, true as the.needletothé
to a'whisper, "when Narcisse Durand kept magnet, strode towards wherë Marie was
-u the dance into Ash Wednesday- sitting-she was to be his life partner andped

Wife,'wife" his devotion to the wilful winsome maid
Ah, ydu remember and fear as I do.- It had for long been a theme of comment in

is now in your memory that at one o'clock the viljage.
iti the morning, when Narcisse left the And of a truth any maid might have
dance to go and bring in wood, lie never re- been proud of such ý lover. Even iý his

to the house ggain alive; he -was homespun suit he was a striking figure.
féund near the wood-pile, dead, a look of Six feet two in height he towered percep-
horror on his face." As she ceased she tibly over all the other guests. His great
wrung her hands in keen distress. strengthwas known for mile around. If

Her husband stood in silence at her side, somewhat rugged his features were well
uneasily pulling aýt his unkept beard. modelled; courage, and -joy in his young'

With an impulsive gesture manhood, shone in the quick glance of his
turned quickly ý to him again. " Some- dark eyes.

Jule," she ibroke out breath- In a corner of the room, somewhat apa#ý1111,< ýý.-1 léssl' I dread for our daughter froffi the guests, sat the object of all hisyy
;.ýkarie, to-niýht. The others that were hopes and ambitions-Marie. Standing in

-%ôTýný to us are now all, married or front of her was a you'ng man; from his
:'dead.ý She is the ordy one left. Yesterday gestures he was evidently asking her to be
> ih'e was nineteen. -Wôuld to the Virgin she his partner in the dance âout to'bé,,fàriried.
ýwere married to her lover, Paul DuÙîýàel." It was on her lips to explain that she had
iîere' the mother sighed, and cç>ptinued. promised the dance to Paul Dumochel when,ý,'4P0or PýXl, how she Jtries, hirn with hèr she chanced .to, glance down, the oom and
winsbeé. changeful ways-even' rn -ore-, saw the a-nxious Paul striding in her direc-
jule,,- t'han she doe us. tion with a haste and concern .on bis face

ýchenged.,and.she said N%ýith appre.hension. that amused her. In an instant the spirit
11-What Jule, if Marie should insist upon of mischief took possession of her, and ris-

_ý'-C0,11tihuing the dance, for a feW moments Ing imptilsively she took the arni of.the
a fter midnight Oh, I date not think of young main who desired'her for- the ýdance.

The. next moment -the. orchestra brokeS was now weepinghe on her husbands into a droning walt7, and just as, Paul
shoulder in: poignant distress. reached her side she was., being whiried

Tn a, siTangely subdued way old jule sat away. Her bright witchiný brown',eyes
down ýnd drew ber- té a sSt by his side. flashed into Paùl's for a momentand them
With his arm about her, they sat listening she was gone.
to the 9dunds of merrimerit in, the roorn be. From where she sat the anxious motherýybïd, and to the fictous cries ef the storm had noticed her daughterys ývilfù1 action
';vïýiotît. . An ùitiistial depression crept over and in sorne -unaccountabl accén-
'thm às the inutes sped. tuated the depression sÉe hadno longer

-Cotne-":he sàid 1),resmtly. He drew the ower to throw -off.
her feet,.and, then, silently, wounded Paul 1

side'by they entered the great kitchen He'stood where she had left hid. an
where-thé dancing Was, in progress. ang-ry bitter f6--ling filling his heart. Fof

"Tak yo" partners. fo? de nW dance" the firsttime in bis Ide it came to hirn that
camein ýùaint broken English (there were there was soniething pain Ily. in i-
ýthôse. w.ho didý,not . spéak. French) froni. eus and out of tune- with'-thé plu ing of
jearf Roufflati às he twangéd thi strings of Fiddler Rousseau, 'Aiter a tiÎne sat

down -and gazéd ith. rebellious spirit at-bis -Ancient 'fiddle in the forlorn hbpe of w
geffing it sornëwhat ilito tâm -the OQor.

çcý otion,. d gerveral ti
MS mes she #àed Iiin-4 and had hç

there roun partners- seenIr, rgyi ýt1l 19: d for lotiked up he woutd havé.' heý rfflish
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face turned somewhat penitently in his Farmer Crepeau strode quickly ta the door
direction; his thoughts, however, were en- and opened it. A young man, apparently
gaged with a plan that was ta work deep about twenty-five, entered.
sorrow for them both, and sa he saw not I am afraid I have Iôst the road, he

Îk the mute appeals for forgiveness. said in cultured French, "and sa I made
Never during the years lie had known bold enough ta knock."

her had he flirted with another girl in the With true French-Canadian hospitality
village. Why not now pay her back in lier Farmer Crepeau bade him enter. Without
own coin? Might it not cure lier of her pro- hésitation the invitation was accepte&
pensity ta flirt---a failing of her§, that had As the stranger divested himself of his
caused him unnumbered heart aches. great coat it was seen he was faultlessly

Before the dance had ended he had clad, and that his station in life muýt be
mapped out an unusual course ta pursue much différent than the simple folk whose
during the remainder of the evening. hospitality lie had sought.

"We now tak time for eat saine refresh- As host and guest walked down the rom
metit." there was complété silence. With high-

The fiddler, without warning, abruptly bred courtesy the stranger in gracious con
laid down his instrument as lie called out descension bowed, first ta one and then tathe welcome announcement. The whirl of another. just as ý he was passing wherefigures ceased; a buzz of voices mingled Marie was sitting his dark brilliant eye3
%Vith laughter was heard through the room, caught bers, and he paused for an instant asand soon the men were carrying refresh- though surprised. No one save PaulMents ta and fro. noticed the sudden flush whi-ch rose ýtoAmong th-ose who assisted, was Paul Marie's chèek.
Dumochel. First to one shy Miss, and then "Come, come; de dance, de dance."
another, he hurried with a load of good The orchestra was getting , iinpgient. -
things, his merry laughter and handsome The fiddler's voice broke the peculiar stiU-
face being welcome everywhere. In saine ness that had settled dcnvn upon the dancérs.
perverse way, though, lie never seemed ta In the search for partners which ensuedY' -the,,place where Ma-rie, attended by the stranger for thé present was forgo
the young man she had danced with, was Standing between Madame Crepeau and-
sittink. Priesently Marie covertly noticed lier husband, the wayfarer conversed
that Paul was paying marked attention to a pleasantly, watching, however, with some
young wSnan of the village, of juno-like interest the di & t youn o e.aft r
ýgure, whorn she had long suspected of hav- another they selected partners. But his
ing a covert liking for her lover. And now moù keen interest ' and. covert glances, all
Maries heart rose in hot rébellion. If she the while where eentred - in the, direction
had ever flirted in lier life before she would where Marie sat. With frue feniinine'quick-
do sa now 1 Ample opportunity was about ness Marie 'noted this. and her heartbeat
to'be given lier. rapidly. Never beforp did she reffiember
Àt last the refreshments were cleared seeing one so, distinguished and stately in

aWay, and then the voice of thé aged.floor- her father s borne. Despite her inierest in,
masterand fiddler rang out again the new arrival, however, she waited some-We naw, have de.dance some more." Ou come.what anxiously ta see if Paul w id

'Sou.ndà of approbation greeted the an ta her for this dance after lier slighting of
noüncement, but, beforè anybne could rise, him.
the attention of all wias turned curiOUSIY tO But Paul, as yet, had no mind to'be in a
thé: door... There 'had suddenly rung out, very gracious mood; and salon ta her
eyen abave, the =r of the storm, the dis- may she'iaw him go ta the centre of ÙW
tinct ringîng of gleigh-bells. The rifiging roorn with the buxom maiden he had -beén
ceased, abruptly and then followed a knock waiting upon. With anger gtill môre in-
at thé door., At:so latè an hour and in such tensified against hitn she involuntarily. rose,
a àtor.ffi the incident was unusual. and scarcely thinking what she did, walk-ed
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to where her parents and the stranger were of his voice sounded in her r e-W
telling her of himself ;of wcndrous countries

conversing.
She was about to speak to her father visited ; of beauteous lakes mirroring

when turning tothe stranger'her father towering mountains; of valleys clothed with

daughter, Marie." skies. Anon, in the same subtle monotone,

said: This, Mr. Vaillaincourt, 
is rny tropical flowers and domed with glowing

The face of the guest bearned with he told her of ýgrand palaces and castles

ý1easure. "I am an uninvited guest " he where ladies-not so beauteous as she--

said, bowing and addressing Marie. Fle reigned supreme over unnumbered hearits;

paused and went on with«flattering earnest- gold, jewels and costly , raiment about thern.

riess "but I should dearly like to take the on every hand-such might be the lot of the

privilege of an honored . guest and plead one who would become his wife.

with Mademoiselle for this dance." Thus she continued to dance,' absorbed in

In a quiet way he. turned and looked for the stran-ge new world being opened up be-

assent at Farmer, Crepeau. fore her mind'g eye.

" My. home, Monsieur," said Farmer But all the time he talked and danced the

Crepeau quickly, " would be honored." eyes of the stranger were restlessly seeking

Maries countenance lit up with pleasure. the face of the little clock whose tâfy pendu-

AS the guest and her daughter turned lum. was slowl3r but surély couriting off the.

iway and joined the dancers Madame Cre- remaining rnmutes that yet separated night

peau gilanced uneasily across the room at a from the dawn of the holy day which was
:,iýeaE clock with exposed swinging pendu- of such great import-to every heart present.

um--the hour was i i.3o. "Would to the Presently, as if fatigued, the stranger as
C" tu. Vir gin she whispered under her breatli, though by chance, stopped close to the time-

that twenty-five minutes more had 900C, pièce. He was still talking;,and with bent

andit were time to stop ý the danceF' Again head she continued to listen, her breath corn-

sheý arose and went to, the little bedroorn off ing and going rapidly. ýZone paid heed to

the gteat kitchen-, ýànd once more her hus- thern-; the excitement among the dancers was

-followed-: her; depression and unrest visibly incr"tig witp the approach of n-tid-

ng Over him.' night.
With tense face,- Fiddler Rouýgeau was

bent over his instrument, his- eyes closed, his

eý- Whàt strange temper had come over the lips colorless; the býw was flashing witÉ un-
As the'rninutes on- -and on, abated vigor.

-dariéers? sped
dance quickly foUowed another, -ci In the- scene. now- revealed in:the room,

'vérý çqrît o madness for the dance s ed 1here, was that which was bcxth distiectly
to them. Eveh Fiddler Rousseau weird and Uncanny..

sceniedtireless. Hils W'itherëd hands handled Had Marie been less enthralled she w.ould

-ývïniin and bow with an energY tmknOwtl have seen the stranger, with a covert deft
for &-quarter ofà centtiry. motion, touch the. pendulum of the clock and

Ahd Marie. She was like one enthralled. stop its industry.
She seëined veritably to be treading on. air The hands pointed to fifteen minuteç of
as Shz 9W round and round with the dis- midnighti
tinguished stranger, %vho had come so un- A moment later-the stranger'sarrn was

>mctefflyamong thcm. But' with all her about h again and they. rhingled witb the

W#ywardnes.ý., s'he loved. -sincere eam'est Paul dancers once more.
Dmochel; ýet:had she never known him she Poor Paul. Morose, and with bitter
Cou no , m. Rom unacw=itàble'way have jealousy tugging ait Éis heart he se, épae,

.ýW sud-denly ccW,: to diink of him 7rhe he; a1oneý, appar=t1y .unaffected by the uà-
ger-àttra&ed,,héras'%never-hàd man be- natural exciternent abotit'hini.. Suddenly he

fore-, about .hitn'them was a- persona1itý that started and looked, up. Marie, and the.

àbsorbed. her with wondrous witchery. All. StnMger- hadjust: sped by him; to hîs aston-
theý thÉe they danted the rich inelody ishment he had dia6=dy heard týe stranger
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ask his -fiancee to cast away the little cross to the stable and -divested of its harness,
suspended from the beads about her neck. How did it happen that it was back in the

W7hat did it mnean? Paul rose mechani- sleigh again? Had the stranger suddenly
cally to his feet, a bewildering dread at his decided that hie would .go on despite the
heart. In vain be strove to fathom W'hat storm ? Utterly at sea hie was about to turn
motive might underlie the dread request. In away fromn the window when, to his greater
his trouble and great disquiet hie seized his astonishment, hie saw Paul approaching the.
cap and strode from the hoeuse into the animal in a manner that evinced both pro-
Storm. .found surprise and growing alarm. Again

* * * *the lamp was held high above his .head and
In the little bedroom Farmer Crepeau he looked nervously on.

still sat with his wife. But few words had A fevW steps more and the watcher saw
passed between themn. The tempestuous Paul reach the animal's side. Then
night continued to deepen the presentiment a mysterious and strange thing happf-ned:
of approaching evil which now so thoroughly Paul was seen to throw up his armns in a very

Smastered them. paroxysm of dread, and there burst from
Twice his wife had asked him if his lips a cry of mortal horror and fear.

the fingers of the clock did not yet Turning he fled towards the house as one
point to five minutes of midnight; possessed.
and each time her 'husband had As the cry reached the little room
opened the door and peered out through Madame Crepean sank on her knees, caught

Tthe maze of dancers at the diminutive face up the cross lying on the bureau-and begapi
of the time-piece., But the burden of years hysterically to call upon the saints to pro-
had made his gaze uncertain; hie simply saw tect themn this terrible night, from the evils
the minute hand had not arrived at the point without. Between -her prayers .she be
so. momentous' to them. It never, for 'a sought her husband to cease looking-out of

011oment occurred to him that the clock the window and hasten to her side..
might not be going. With ashen face her husband had just

14 ~ Thus they sat on. heeded her prayers when the door of the''
At last he could bear the tension nio longer, little bedroomn was thrust suddenly open

and was just about to rise and proclaim to and Paul staggered in.À
the dancers that the merriment must cease, Crucifix in hand Madame Crepeau rosétdoo
when his attention was attracted to the her feet and looked at him in dazed alarni
vibrating.and piercing neigh of a horse. Paul paid no heed to hier. Ahnost -running

1Madame Crepeau sprang nervously to to hier husband's side he -seized hisarmi
hier feet and clung. to his arm. The sound "o ,cmewtmeqik uick i"
had filled lier with extremne terror. cried in an awed voice.

Pointing in the direction of the windo For a% moment Farmer Crepeaa hesitated,
she said in a hushed, awed voice: " It came Îlhen, without questioning, hie follovied:Paul
from that 'direetion." fí-om the room. A stifled cry of distress

With his'lips tightly set, and with nerves fro Madame Crepeu reached the both;
4e strung to their utmost tension, he took the but they did not pause.

lamp off the bureaut and walked to the wir- Regardless of the guests and their mad-
dow Reaching it he drew the curtains dened'dancing, the two :men glided swiftly
aside, and holding the lamp high. above his to the street door, oþened it and passed out
head peered out into the evil night. , For, a A litdle distance from the door the herse
m om ent nothing was revealed; &t moving and sleigh loomed faintly UÈ. The hs
the lamp so the rays fell in the direction of of the storm was now atits height, and. as
the house door there was brought to view its many menacing voices fell.on Fapier
the hotse and sleigh belonging to the Crepeau's- ears, he' drew back 'as -hough
att?,nger. A. whisperede:xclamation of dreadng to: go -on. The, old -annmade a
agismèmnt fell frome Farmer Crepeads spectral figure w4th his lòng grey hair, beard
lps; the nials long agoe had been taken tossing i the wind, and set white face
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Peeling hinl drawback Paulgrasped his instinctively both knew. that the midnigbt
arm, and for'aý"few steps'drew him on by hour had come and gone.
sheer force. the love of the Saviour Thepiteousness of it was too much fot
haËen," he cried.' his years and the, tension he had endured:

With a mýhipp'ered prayer for heavenly with a choking sob and in suffocating terror
protection Farffièr Crepeau went forward. Farrner Crepeau, helpless as a child, sanWto

A few momentsýmàre and they were at the a chair. His gaze wandered down the
side of the-sleigW, Then, suddenly pointing room and there, close to the door, was his
at the ground whýfe the horse was standing, daughtèr and the stranger.
Paul cried in quâvering voice: "Sée, look, Leaving the helpless old man Paul sped
look 1" across the room and again abruptly entered

For a space Faýffier Crepeau saw nothing the little room where Madame Crepeau still
strange in the g1dômy uncertain light, but waited.
takfrig a step closWfo thé animal and stoop- 'She was beforéher little shrine again, the
ingtowards the éý the dread and unner- cross clasped'tightly to heÉ bpsom.
ving mystery was ýeealed to, his sight. F As coherently as he could Paul unfolded
a score of feet, ab*f'where the animal was his direful story, expecting to see her sink to

e tfie -deeijP'hard snow had been her knees in terror, and as incapacitated tostanding,
melted -entirely away-the bare earth, in this act as the aged sobbing man in the roolm
spot alone, was disÎîhetly revealed. beyond.'

With a gasp thë'ýold man sprang back. But he realized that a strange thing was
Ne. would have fallèn had not Paul raught happening: instead of tears and cries of
him.'_ Even in thé :tiàmbness of his tefror it terror he saw a wondrous courage and

all clear to iii now; the. animal be- religious enthusiam'slowly dawn'into, the
lénged to thé 1 Fieri& of Darkness; ind the mother's face.
Evil One, himself, *as he, the stranger, they 'Ere he had quite ceased, she, swepf
1 hàd *mkoý and *eÏre harboring within-, past him, threw open the door, and with the
aÈdý.. glis, tolo, àt- the dà*n 'of holy Ash cross exteilded before her, entered the b ig-

roomwhere-:the dancirs werenow profan-
As they' turned to flee -to the house the ing the hol day. For a moment her ex-

wfid, gruésome neigh of thé hôrse again rang cited gaze' Ïashed around the roorn at th
ýà-abôvé the storm. Butnine now in Far-ý wild scene of revelry, and then they restei
siigr Crepeaus d" ght mind was one on the face of the one she sought to save.
hïi*. désire , to, stâp the dan ce Wore mid- The dread situation was clear to the moth-
niýht..,erXivédY- thi ýbutaccomp1ishect. all er's mind'in an ingtant. Thestranger, with
nuich1fiations of the--Evil One must come to Marie -at his side, had partî4ly opened the
na-Uf door leadine to, the road. - In. Mariés band

,-Oàd 'the dancers hot, been undèr e)tneýun-a was the smali crucifix whichat last,,she had
rtàtaril- ý'pe1l thçy'_îhüýt have'noticed the unclasped fi-orn the beads.'aýt n k, and

the, Men t whi impetuous pleading,
hý1'* noisy. entr ance -0 twb bu eh the stranger with

agen nMe païd the alightest leed was beMng her to, cast out in à e snow.
Likè .a drunken man fai7ner Crepeau, With -thiir accomplished the mother knew

wfthýp2ýl' ai his siîdèý'stumb1ed tà thecornér that nothing mortal could save her from the
whéi-e -týé liffle cln* stoéd. As the. oN clutches of the FWnd for all knew that with
mW- 9 éýêà'turried tothe, fàW of the dock he: thé blesséd Coig beÉweenî him and îhé object
'U ving. poi

ýfteid à, lè* Cry oýfdw&se tif- of:: Èià eA Intint'n harm çqý1,d possibly
ing h tnxSjÀece' Éè saidhuskily Seéý premlhehce itwas thàt Marie wàý being

a., tlll.,Iieeýte. - . ý1 ý 1 1 tW 'hi& itSd- bêtween
see, it'yà lùksfifteený minutes te mi Cut.l.almýLY w

The Ble&md Virgin lSr d hërSoul'a 1
StoodrPlikt, tlý :gffidèém. !-le with, i_0 that rang tÉréckh, týM' rooml
'-but Éc wotcb à é-ý ý9n w ý*e cross -highýabove heý

b# '-igt àfiaking i ha»d,ýlii eiàte4 a the Pth fiantie edihéÉ spràngýîçrwar"&
ot 4*ùîik tô âtid, fW ù6 !,bný&, and Por- trwaý 't .1tîný gléim be-,
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fore the mothers eyes-it was the direful broken. For a space it was as" though the
flight of the cross, from Marie's hand, into very realms of the lost was let loose in the
the night. cottage; for legend hath it that sounds, never

And in that instant a dreadful laugh was heard by humain ears beforé, echoed through
heard, and Madame Crepeau thén saw the room; that sulphtirous fumes choked
Satan, hirnself, standing where the stranger the air, and then, with blasphernous utter-
had ' stood, his gruesome hands outstretcheci ances the Fiend fied before the power of the
to seize her child. cross of the Redeerner.

Truly the prayers of the mother must
have counted for muéh, and the powers of
heaven intervened; for just as his hands There is but little more to tell. jean
were closing about Marie arlother cross Rousseau,, the fiddler, lived but a few days
pressed to Marie's bosom by a thin wrinkled after the dreadful night. The evil influenc
hand, flashed between the Evil Spirit and of the spell cast over hirïi, coupled with his
his prey. age and mad fiddling, had been too much

Begone! Begone! The cross of Christ for his strength.
separates, her from theel" And Marie?-It was months before she

The frenzied mother screamed the words recovered from the terror of the night and
in.frantic distress. Then, in the abandon married faithful: Paul Dumochel.

Ïl""-,:, of her fear, she struck the Foul Fiend with As féf Madame Crepeau her w ondroüs
the holy emblem. deed, in striking the very Fiend himself

Instantaneously, with the touch of the with the cross, is repeated even unto thisday by the devout F nch-Canadian habi-cross, the spell, which had been cast ýover re
the girl,, and the hapless diancers, was -tant.

U
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FEUD IN THE GREAT SMOKIES
By ARTHUR E. McFARLANE.

amentabie épisode in the lady- "Oh, I don't know. Maybe,-maybel-
conquering career of Clayton T. And say, talk about thern bein' easy! SoTHIs 1
Spriggsý Adonis of the sample--cases, farshe's only told me that she lives at Pop-

had its prologue theday after Tb anksgiving. lar Gap, about twelve miles over the, Moun-
Young joe Rutherford was coming back tain from Great Smoky Station; ber name's
from Asheville in an accommodation 'Bessa M'atilda,' and Jessé Barton's her
swèker, and Spriggs and another "commer- father,-'Little Jessé' thé boys call hitn--2'
eW geýtienW' were occupying the seat in Young joe sat straight up. These were
front of him; before, long their conversa- borne affairs with him 1
tion beg-an to enter interestingly into the guess you-all have heard of dad.'
dars of that seventeen-year-old son of the Spriggs continued to quote,-'he got the
iiiountains. post-office last year. But he, just won't

Mind, ies a différent proposition frôm attend to business, and never seems to think
handlin' men, Willie," Clayton T. was ex- of doin' anything but go huntin' after coon
pWning; "I can size a tnan up. at the first and wild--cattl-Willie, my boy, do you
-look, while I got to study a woman. But, know what Im goin) to do?"
;onde 1 have studied one,--does she begin to Go huntin' after coon and wild-cat,
Come My way?-Well, it!d make you 1aug,ý, too ?
ànnetirnes!-I présume, though, it's just one "That's right!-ý-I'rn three days ahead of
yancty of hypnqtisni." skedyool now, and as soon as I get back

-soi" said Willie, without enthusiasm. fÉom Henryville-- !-And she says, she
"Wethafs the only way I can explain knows dad would just lave to have ftie i-,

Now you say tbýres a back-county Well, she'Il be gçttin-' off pretty sGon, so l'Il
peach IsittW by herself in the next car. , And have to and buzz sôme more to ber right
1 âay again, 1 don't know boW l'Il do it; but now.>' Yle gýot up, then,-ýurned back and

puot'to show you that it can be done,- leaned -over his fellow ecstatically.
r 'in there, and l'Il lay you theperfectos 11Willie, just let me whisper in your ear:

'that if Yeu také a look through the door in three days of a certain gay--cat from
aübtlw fiftem minutes, yoiell sée me talkin' Waterbul-y,-and I can just see ber, chasin'

ber Ue her uncle frorn Baltimore 1" rni
-to. hirn with letters and tu 'W down the local

"ftêrcupor4 to young Týoe's astonishment, Reub for aU the rest of her. lifet"
'd rise and go forward. Willie gave Now Young joe had aways felt that Miss

liiw-.hig fifteen 'minutés, then somewhat Bessa Matilda iýas, if possible, even more
bDre*..«,ýt up and followed hint And when -11plum foor' than "L ittle Jessé" himseif.'

-bW*" uPon, his face th ýbM1f ýXnd her beauteousness hepri-vately held to
pkýWly be readý the -emplete triuýwph of the bè sornething flaunting and repréhensible.Apellint Spriggs 1 _er, realize that Mr.

Nor did he altc«eth
another half-hour he returned himself. ý Spriggs was a rnücker," and a "mucker" of 4

hiÉ ý1d plaýre heconvulsively a peculiarly fiauscadng. order & mud. Butworked his fine,ýisînto, WillWs knee--e what he had spoken wasýscathe and insult to
"peach io 8 a.,Peacherino 1. ý If she all the GWýat Smoky section, which ýwas
ljàd tÈgt face undes a Freùch bar, and that enough. And that night It wentbpfore the
figéw in Fifth Avetioq cWhéý, shedý jue the "'StatioRL""

Nýow the ýyoýtS.'of -Great Smoky Stàfion
ought to lie a wereý of that type, wfikh.has ever bemi the

niost- deceptive of: snarea to the outsider.
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But pèrhaps they may be in some part under- accommodation. Almost all Great Smoky
stood when one remembers that from the Station was as usual on the platform,-ý
mountuins of the middle South went the and young joe swiftly made the identifica-
men who gave the West both its dialect and tion.
its attitude towards intruding tenderfeet. The Clarks-on boys, "Port" Rutherford
These young men were of bucolic leathern- and Nash Yancey waited only long enough
ness of countenance, but they were not sim- to hear the stranger ask how he could get
ple of heart. T4y were slow of movement, out t.o Poplar Gap; then they rnelted away
laughed but rarely, and had the mountaineer through the freight-shed. Five minutes
genius for silence, but they were not stupid. later they were pelting up the trail to Pop-
And they possessed a sense of humor so lar Gap themselves. And they halted their
hungarily excessive that only by the most ponies only to gather recruits.
frequent charivaris, whitecappings, darky- In the meantime, Wilkes, Andy Moore
chasings'and rail-ridings could it be in any "Bub" Devanne had approached Mr.
way appeased 1 And, that Clayton T. should Spriggs with some rural diffidence and
fall among thern, better were it for him that were deponing that a " wheeled rig was
he should experience unnumbered hotel sornethin' he couldn't no ways git; but the
fires and railroad accidentsl , ridin' over the Ridge was a good three-mile

They did not speak hostilely regarding nearder, and just as it happened, too, they
him, but rather as those who yearned to were goin' back to the Gap that rright,-
have him come and make them entertain- only they couldn't get away before moon-
rnent.-"We could fix up to do for hün rise"-"If you-all could only wait, now,
what wed laid out to do for that lightnin'- we-uns 'could pick ye out a good mQunt,
rodder who was so mighty funny about the and show ye the road."
Baker-Howiaxds," said Geqrge Wilkes. And 1 t d id not need their 1' we-uns " and « you-
if ever Mr. Spriggs had been' horoscopically all " for the aýumen of a Clayton T. to sire
warned to beware of a dark-eyed man, in- up the' three as regulation mountaineer
dubiüably to that earnest-faced manager of "chaw-bacons"; and he was again rerninded
Great Smoky enterprises, did the augury of the fascination which the manof urban
refer. culture possesses. for the hopeless war

"Nothin'd be easier, now said 'Bub' backer., But -it was a chance for company,
çý Devanne. "We'could shore give him the and, heaccepted it with an impressive flour-ýtirne ofhis lifel ish of politeness.-But- 1 don't guess, -though,

-Athat theres a chance he'll'comeý" He addýU nThey got him supper, chose him a mou't
it wistfully. '«BùV' was one of tho6e "local over at Cap Blackall's, and, with the rising of
Reubs" who, in the glittering advent of Clay- the moon, se forth.-This is wherefhe story
ton , T., were to be ignominiously thrown begins, to be heartless and crûel. It also Here,
down. He was also Wilkes' most trusted begins toSe one more warning that things
lieutenant. are not what they stem, that the ability to

"No," said Jeff Clarkson,,"I'rn a-feared carry through pooled enterprises is not Con-
not.-Not when hes had three or four days fined to Wall Street and that the drammie
tu forgit ifi. instinct does not walk only on New York's

Yet they licked their lips like wolves with- Rialto.-As for "Bessa Matilda" and "Little
out the fold, and trusted, even against all jesse," of thern there is no more to say.
probability that the lamb might wander.-
And, by that balance of chance which ever IL
tips towards1olly, the man from Waterbury,
fat.a profugus, did wander! The four had clambered and slid some, six

Aboutý half-past five in the aftemo;on of miles up and down one of the worst bridle-
the following Wednesday, overcoated in a paths ever checkered by the glîmpses of thetweed cravenette, carryin9ý his moon, when, just whère the t il

jauýnty ra un ver
pumpkin-colored suit-case and a canvas- a two-hùndred foot drop, there rose up'be-
covéred gun, he stepped lightly from the fore thern a man with a gun 1
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The three "chaw-bacýons" Nvere noü start- hurt ye?" askfcd his guide, with reproachful
led, however. Apparently they recognized fionesty, and went stolidly ahead.
him; for they quieted, their beasts and Spriggs followed hini through the trap-
spurred hastily forward. The man with the door. The garret had no window, but a
gun excitedly said something, they all beg-an snuffy dip, stuck on a joist, dimly outlined
to whisper tàgether nervously, and then a shake-down in the far corner.
Wilkes and Moore lifted their handsl and "I guess yoiýýI could make ont to sleep
drove their ponies ahead into the darkness thar, somehow, now?"
apin atbreak-neck: speed. "Why, blast it, I suppose I could, but I'd

As for Devanne, he stopped onl just like to ask you-"
enough to beckon to Spriggs to make the "Now dont you-all go and skeer your-
best time he ýcould also. self.-But what-what kind of a gun might

"What"s-whats the matter?" you-all be a packin'?"
"We don't know as anythings the matter The eyes of the man from Waterbury be-î

He Jerked it over his shoulder.-
gan to gogglé. "It's a repeatin' shot-gun.

The McAdden boys batches about a mile But, by cripes--"
furder on down in the Bowl. WeIl mebbe

Wilkes took down the dip, crossed thé
knc* for certain when we git thar.-I room and indioated a sort of leather-hînged
reckon vý,L-üns better. pike it, now!"

He lay over his p'onys, neck, and Spriggs pannel-plug in the gable ezdý-"You-aIl 'Il
need to open that for air, I reckon. But Ifollowed him, stumbling and Plunging down
wouldn't open it while you have the cand!e

the spur. The "Bowl" was wéll , named; it -if you fix up to smoke,
mugt have been two thousand feet to the burnin'. nor yet

black bottom of it, and the moonlight was neither.-Nary good makin' yourself the
bulrs-eye of the target 1"now almost shut out by the thickest of oak

and, chestnut bush. Spriggs gaped at hirrL
"For Pm a-feared," he confessed it with

They cAattered into alittle élea ring on the apologizing deprecation. "I'm a-feared we-
lowest redLe. - Around the larger of the two uns are gSn' to have a little trouble arouýd
sba&s,-it'was the stable,--the man from here to-lught."
Waterbury thought he could- make out a A little trouble?

re of hoverixg shadows. But it w" "I'm, a-feared sý. We-uns hLve been give
Wilkei who stopped his horse, swiftly lifted the word that the Guilfords are, a-comid
hi$ glin and suit-case frorn the saddIe-horný down.'
and helped him to dismount.

Well, 1 don't know who -your Guilf ords
The cabin door ened, and t.wo youngOP are, do I

fellows appeared; both were'earrying rifles. foIks up en"'Thé Guilfords are some'McAdden boys said'These je the. Hawk: Branch that aidt' been downright
ývilkes,-and then with a certain discom- friend,y with we-uns forthe last four, or five
-forfini reticence "We--uns don't guessi

year.ycýui'd'beter try to go much furder to "It ain't-It ain't a feudf,,
"I reckon thats> what you-all would cali

-Oàyton, T. started. to speàk, but he was it North. .But don't you get worryin' 3r0urý
àtrMdy, bifltýiug led im A blanket had beên self, now.'-'
'h ' èWer the window .and the, table ýwas=9 e "And you *ent and let me coine right on
littereýd.w,4th cartridgesý 'into it with you,-after you'got tht'warning,

i -'The boys je willin' toptit you up in the
room thar above," nid Wilkes 'again, and (About the foot of the ladder there were

"Po.inted to the lâdde r , which. obviously .led iaow silently -crushing the whole Gret
toît. Smoky coinpany,, and their ears were

say, now,'I-'.' begm SPn*ge- tutous'y oPeniý)
Weil, we underitood," the leader was

ýoti-àIl were sorto'
Il ddiet. think wý-.uns je aimid tô wntinvingï ""as -bpund to

Al
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get up to the Gap to-night, we reckoned yon him. "By the livin's," he panted, "if you
had most urgent business thar away." go by the sound of it, the whole Branch is
Across his Indian-like mask there shot a down!I'
transient and unkind flicker. "I ileckon!"-Wilkes jerked the 'window'

Spriggs observed it. Damn it! " he open.-"Thaes shore vicious shootin'!"
burst out, "I believe the whole thing's a He turned to Clayton T. "We might be
josh! I believe it's a put-up game to-to able to spare ye a gun yit!"oýt of me 1 "1 ain't inget somethin' . this, I tell you! And, by Gee,"We-ell," responded Wilkes, with gener- I want you to remember I aint 1"
ous suavity, "if you-all 'Il sleep better to "Well' now, I don't know," said "Bub"

-And I'm afeared wethink so! unIl want unpleasantly, taking an ear from the winiyour gun. One of the boys-Port Ruther- dow.-"I don't know about that at all
ford-has been caught kind o' shy in the From what we-uns hear nozv, mebbe you-
weapon way.ý-But mebbe you-all are some all are in it a lot more than you -think for!
on the shoot yourself?" 1 "I'm a-feared that's right!" asseverated

I, never fired a shot-gun in my life!- Wilkes.
And I ain't in this, an'yway 1 You, know I Spriggs stared from one to the Cher,*This gun's one I just rented up ataiWt 1- torturedly, open-mouthed.
Henryville." Yes," Wilkes explairred, "Old Grandy"Oh, well, that bein' so-Did you-all say Middleton was down at the Station this
your ca'tridges was in the valise, thar?" afternoon,-(held been down near every day

Spriggs balked for a moment, fairly be sence harvest, and. nobody, a-tétchin' him)
side himself; but in the end he flung open -and when he see -all, he just piked
the suit-case, and handed out a box of straight back for Poplar, tellin' everybody

six's" and another ef "seven's." that you werea marshal that we-uns had
"Not much for distance, but just about brought in!"

the right thing if it comes to close work," The shooting had started up again, more
said Wilkes, and meditatively possessed fiercely than ever. But Devanne, in his
hiniself of the armainent-"Mebb,,* though, turn, gave his attention onlyto Spriggs.-
now," he finished comfortingly, "there "And I tell you now, that would mad the
wion't be no trouble after alV' Guilfords,.ý--we-uns bringin'. in a marshal

He dropped down the ladder, and the when it was we-uns got the last manl-
trap-door fell behind him. The'conquering "But I aiWt any damn' mar'shal,-you
spire of dames above stood choking,- know I ain'tl"'
hot with rage, cold with fear, and still mak- "Oh, as fur as that goes, I don't guess
irig a last stand on the incredulous.-Almost tht Guilfords is anyways sure ye are,within the minute there was the sudden neither 1 But if ye were, they'd want to get
horrid jar, and the booming reverberationof ye before ye had a chance to show your
-a un-shot uP the Bowl 1 paper; for thenthey could swear before the

law that, they didnt know ye were one!"
They're a-they're--ý' he struggled t0

_,get fitting wôrds, but gave it up, and mopped
Another shot followed it, and another. at his misery with his coat sleeve.

S iiiggs dashed out the candle. From the B t weIl do the best we can to keep
roorn Mow there was, a sur rush of thern'from gettin' ye," added Wilkes, feel-fée The cabin door cràshedgiâgiind'them. ingly.
But an itistunt later it'was burst open apin, _'VnIess o' curse," said Bu% uniesà
and someone was running up the ladder. In they ketch one of our boys and foice us t6 a

''spite of himself the captivé yel>led, and triade."
yelled again. -For some minutes the firing had been de-

'les onlY we-uns;'i -once nmre it weà the sultory, Now there was a second rash of
Voice of Wilkes. feet, across the clearing and into the cabih.

'BuW' Devannemounted. swiftly after Thé smeil of powder came saltily up through Z
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the open trap-door.-"You-all thar-above off. There were a few more wails of unpre
will need some more of us-now, won't ye?" cedented agony, a sickening splash in the
shouted the incomers. creek below, another half dezen parting

N03 replied Wilkes, emphatically; shots,-and the defending force began to re-
it'd only worry our friend here. -You-all turn to the cabin.

get back to, your places; We've nothin' to «Well, they got jim," sornébody said; "but
>do here ourselves, and were just a-comin' well squar'up when theý corne back!"
down. -"They've made out to fetch away their

But they regarded Spriggs lingeringly; own killed, tool"
and at that moment, from half way'down the -lAnd Andy,-ppre Andy 1 Did you

1" there crashed out such a series of hear how they throwed him in?-They_Ow
explosions; as might ha-%ýé eme from a whole didn't even wait till he was dead!-This has

Ï'ý battery. been an awful bad night for, we-uns 1"
"By judas,'I know that trigger-work! The man from Waterbury leaned over

the trap-door and called quaveringly down,Its Devil Jim,-and out for blood!' (He
was entirely wrong. It was a certain repeat- -"Butthey didn't catch any of youseý did
ing shot-gun beîng pumped from EchcF Rock they
by the lightning fingers -of Andy Moore.) There was a sudden silence. - Then

They tumbled. down the ladder. And, on Wilkes answered him.-"Not yit, they
-the havent; but they got w'ý-,uns outnumbered.

instant, the firing seemed to leap out be-
low. the cabin as wèll as above it. Andnow 1 reckon though, theyll keep nearder the
thebullets came from every side. The Guil- Gap for tbe fiext hour or twol"

Spriggs'heart leapedýwithin hirrL--2'Thenf-ds; had out-nmSuvered them. The Me-
what's the rea-son 1 couldnt make a--makeAdden place was surrounded.

Spriggs flung himself àt the "window" a break back for the Station iiow?-It
and'drove it to. But even as he closed it, in a inight just stop the trouble altogether, if I
dozen took that risk,--Mightnýt it?"

places he saw the darkness stabbed.
fire. Nor cquld anything shut out the There was another silence. Then Wilkes

'blood-curdling hor'rors; of the pandemonium replied again. "111 have to talk to the- boys
which followed. The crash upon crash of about that; and some of them's stayed up
en e explosions grew to one deafening the trail a piece."
b2Cving men jue outside the gable After endlee minutes he returned. Well,
towered a big sycamore; a ball took it with they do, wost of ern, think yon-all'd be

th d igh as safe to -go as to stay ýon har. , Itls
a u tliat jolted, Spriggs' very soul. And

over -the roof-tree, back and forward, came just possible you mightbe fired at, a-goin';
dozen g-ét hurted much, if

s more in yarring, squalling succes- but I don't guess you'd
you only piked it fast enough."

Y7fý YeU followed yell,--Sths, screeches, "I ýwill," said Spriggs, Ili -o;ill!ll and
luirffl od deflance. Never were heard cries feverishly descended the ladder. 'I wont
ofla in0evolmS so, utterly diabolical, nor try to take my suit-case. Ied only be a

handicý&p.'lIMI& telling of such dmth throesI----ý
Take, that, will ye 1 ",Bub" Devanne came in froin the dark-

ý And'yéu-aIl také tMt, too Pe ness. be gettin' out his beast," he swdy
"Dïeý YOUdevilý diél" and disappeared again.
And, high over allr-"Wheres your, rnar- Wilkes rubbed his chin in gloomy thought.

shal P"-"gr*mg - out your marshal "You-all been mighfy wise not to let out.MI' 
e or business to nobody"dovmwait el we-üns get your marshal 1" YOIZ nam

In the McAdden garret, that "marshal" was here+ For when the law'sharps takes hold
y of to-night, theyll want to know who wasacting likea caged sqÙirrel ha-ýing a frenz,

in its exercising ýVhee1. the cause of startin the trouble again.
And what about you-all bein' seen, in' back-iÉut it was evident-that. slowly, but surely ?P> - .90,

the Guilfords were -being driven back te thé -with aiun, n0w
ý0nce Moréthe firingby degrSs fell "I 11 leave it, too Il'
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up s asnobdy' reognze efo the r>oad as if Giailod , ad gathçred <to ha
agai.-Wen yu-al pakedin, 1,0w, you him off at ever icy turn andt absa

wer wari' sot f sicerovercoat-" Ucross-ov>er» A dozen ties he sae
It iwas one of Clytn .s ders and their niurderous uiae ny ytepug
Mst fecgartce of raiment, but-.I ing of his beast! His use ealo

woud hve roghtteas t te ees f ay ieinds would have r4lnuse h hs
but he mst ardeed.far soonr-

"O, wl, ej o thýereelbe nothin' to But he h heiff e ast. Aotfu
kepyê froncmn back for iti,-sûnw i the piorning lie once niorq nee ra

time." ~Stnoy Station. Hie aroused 'theagn.A

"Bub"~ ~ ~ ~ #a *ruh *ptepn."n xrs etthog tfv-itead
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THE IMPRESSIONS OF ANEY CANUCK
AT HOME

B Y EMILY FERGUSON

CHAPTER VI.--(Coniinued) Street, our quarters for the next three
weeks.

The grim matted. forests begin to claim Sixteen years ago there was no Van-
attention. The monster trees redýbarked, couver; now it is a prosperous city of nearlyand of enormdus girth, are foliaged scantily 30,000 inhabitants. It is quite different tom comparison, to their trunks. These trees

any city in Canada. The population is anthat. were baby plants in- King David's
time, storm up the mouritain sides in num- agglorneration of various natiônalities. On

bers no arithmetic could tell. -The timber the streets, every second person is someone

linïits, are of inexhaustible extent. Of a ybu have met " back home "-the other per-
son is a foreigner. You will meet the French-truth this is, the new "Land of Promise."
man, with his racial shrug, which means all,Speaking long ago of Canada, joaquin
things frorn total ignorance to infiniteMiller, the poet of the Sierras, said, "Can-

ada is Egypt, India, and the Mississippi understanding, the " Flying Dutchman,','. the

i-àllêy in one." "Fine writing," said the sallow, all-pervading Chinarnan, and the
'Republic to the South, "but what fiction. yy polite japanese matron, with lier comely
'Is it? The coast line of British Columbia winhing face and picturesque attire. It is

a queer medley of people, too, that landsaféne is more than 7,000 miles. The in_
ehore . and sait water comprises 15,000 fromIthe Empresses, red', white, yellow, and

black are, they, with all the intermediatesquare. milesý' and the fresh water 36,350
milcà. In twelve yeargi the salmon catch in tories. just now The Empreý.tof-.Tapan has
this, Province an-lounte& to twenty-one mil- brought in any number of.princes, ambas-
i on sadors, officers, and troopers froni India,' dollars, and it is hardly exploited ye - China, and japan all bound. for the corona-We. méd, a new Moses to, stand and say to

the Canadian, people, "Yeshall bless the tion of Edwardim VIL, Rex et Imperator.
Lord your GiDd for the good land He hath The pleasant way in which they fraterdized
gi.venyou. caused us to wonder, if, after all, the blood
,.We would like to stop and tell about of the British subject was not thicker and

'Kimloopsý the wonderful Thompson River, deeper than either caste, color, or languagý.
the. fat grazing lande and fruit-growing Ram Lal good-naturedly posed for amateur
areas, about Mount Bakèr, a rocky tooth photographs, and although like the Chuzzle-

.....,.thai we descry téwering ,up 14,000 feete wits, a descendant iri the direct line 4mrùf 
tofifty miles to, the south in 'the, State of Adam and Eve,, he was not too proud

ýWaengton, and of our first view of the shake hahds with the Canadian girls, nor-
turbidc Fraser,, and how it ii throttled in too sedate to singte outthe preitier ones for
Rell Gate, but here we are, at Port Moody, his particular attention.
lust pùIling into Vancouver, and we must The Empress of Japan is à well-found
take up Our, belongings and walk. ship, and luxurious with marble baths, rich

panelling, sumptuous bro' des, polished
éHAPTÉR VII. brasses, inlýid floôrs,. ànd ail else that à long

purse can supply to, make it a veritableTUE. TERMINAL CITY."
Castle ofIndolence. From the upper deck

We had not to walk either., A young one may watch the firemen eating-rice and
Manitoban,1 whose people had been good to greens. They lift. the bowls to their mouths
us'in Winnipeg, met us at'the station, and and puýh in the food with à,chop-stick. It
saw 'us safe1ý-to The, Oaks,",, on Burrard is not ,% pretty performance, and recalls tÉe
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quaint old saying, " Man is an animal, dis- placed on trucks, and make their journeynice and unneat." East, flaringly labelled as British Colurn-John is a clever fisherman, and dexter- bia Tooth-picks." Itý is "not often that,ously draws up crabs on the deck. His business makes an attempt at being funny.corripanions scramble for the prizes like The drive is pleasant, but not comparablechildren after sweets. De Quincey said, with an. afternoon's stroll over the same"The young Chinese seem to me like an area. Down full-foliaged avenues, whereantediluvian man renewed." It is not a on the soft, plushy sod, is never a singlegood comparison. The antediluvians shOuld footprint, you will find fallen trees covered,be serious. These " hands " get $15 a ' ses as compact as thictzwith blankets of mosmonth from the Steamboat Co., and their fur. Pqrhaps,.this is why they call Britishboard. While on this side the Pacific they Columbia "the Wooly West," Where theare not allowed to land, the fine for so doing light shifts throughthe trees, it dapples thebeing $100. shrubs with fawn and lights up the floorSide by side, in Burrard Inlet, lie vessels with mellow patches. The branchiess, colfrom almost ever country in,, the world. umnar Dou las fir, with its knotted armsThere are passenger boats, mercantile, and is ribboned with creeping plants, and- theretramp " ships. The tramp will likely have is a breathing in the pines, and a foamybrought coal from Wales to Hong Kong, sound in the aspens. If Nature abhors aýas come into Vancouver with ballast, and vacuum, she feels even worse about haste.is here lading. with lumber for Australia. She is, shy and not talkative, but if you are, The scener-y at Vancouver is a symphony friendly, she will reciprocate, andwill leadof rock, verdure, forest, mountain, glacier, YOu with s'c)ft-stepping feet into charmingand water. The public buildings are sàb- surprises, will distil for you froin her moststantial and worthy. The people are homed exquisite odors, and, in the deep shadows,in shining bugalows that climb skyward out will lull your fancy with delirious themes.of silky lawns-,and swooning gardehs. Out on the edge of the forest grow ruddyStanley Park has a sound suggestive of clusters, of salmon berries, sweet and, thirst-ýsomething different to what it actually re- quenching. The fruit is nearly an inch inpresents. It is not a place of free entertain- diaineter, and grows so plentifully that thément and freer.pienics, with their wake of htavens might have opened and rained themgreasy papers- and empty pop bottles. On down in showers. The flowers, which grow.
the contraryý it is an almost tropical foi-est, side by side with the ripe berries, are whitethat has had its hair judiciously combed. and almost as large as wild roses.Y ou will take the five-mile, drive in the park There are other berries, tooý. One is the
evYL
----- eýveryone does-and will gape with wide- gaultheria, which has a number of a1iases.eýd» interest at the big trees, with long It is sometimes known as the checkerberry,streamers of grey'moss-hanging from théir the boxberry,, or the partridge berry. but itlimbs, thegigantic ferns, the bewilderment is really the wintergreen. The Indians callof riant verdure, and the high shrubs aflame it sal-al. Another berry is its cousin, therw With burning scarlet flowers, each branch a Uva-ursa, or bearberr to call it, by itschandelier lit up with blossoms of fire. If Western naine, the Kinikinic. Although ityou have brought a camera and want your grows to the dimens ' ions of a small tree, itphotograph taken, the driver will back the belongs to the heýth family. Its branchescarriage into a burnt-out tree that is 60 or are twisted and zigzaggy, and the wood îs70 feet in circumference. You do your best hard and unyielding. The berries which

to foolc pleasant in this black novel are about the size of coffee-beans, are redchamber, this one-log house. The Van and pleasantly-acid, but half their bulk iscouverites are very proud of these patri- made up of seeds., I am told that thearchal pillars of state. You would almost Indians, birds, and bears, live on thein forthink they had planted thern. When the months.
are felled, and squared, they are'trees In the open, tropical flowers spot the
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ground with fire, gold, and blue. You may man has not robbed them of their imans
-hearted of livelihood-ýfishing. On the contrgather all you care to,, and ruddy ary.,

roses as well, or the gracéful, swinging, they have learned better methods of catch-
rock-loving Columbine. ing and preserving their fish, and may also

In the West, business qualities will have earn good money in the salmon run," and
a large field for action. Manufacturies of by working in the canneries. Hunting,
£Ill kinds are needed. jntending immigrants agriculture, logging, hop-picking, the lading
should be prepared to take nearly any kind of vessels, the raising of live stock, and
of work that presents itself. In the East, ma other pursuits, are also open to them.
a specialist succeeds, but here, one must At. Mission City, the school is under the
know how to -do many things. A, young charge of the Roman Catholic Church. The

girl carne to Vancouver who could speak flu- children receive - religious instruction be-
ently four languages, and was also a caýable tween, 5 and 5.30 in the morning. It makes
stenographer. She was obliged to take a one sleepy to write of it, and even my pen
position as waitress at $25 a month. As drops black tears.
a stenographer, she would have received $5 The Indians are preparing for the Passion
a week, and it wou'ld have taken every cent Play, which takes place next week. The
to pay her board. scenes will centre aroun'd the great Crucifix

On the Pacific Coast, one meets many that marks the village.green.
minets. It would be bootless to ask whence More than any other land,, Canada lies
the came. There is sorne odd- timber under the shadow of the Cross. Travel
among thern, too, men of culture and good anywhere from coast to coast, or' from the
farnily, who have come hére attracted by Arctic Ocean to the Southern boundary
the., loadstone of wealth, hoping to " strik and you are never from under its out-
it rich." Most of them, in the end, will stretched arms. On the prairie, in the-
be classed as " the, bitten," and will run forest, in sunken gravyard, anywhere,,
through the regular de es of comparison, everywhere, the lonely grave is marked by-

mine, minor, minus." True, there are a stark cross of wood, iron, or stone.
golden accidents of fortune, but who can tell The cross forins the ground-plan- of our
the story of the heartbreak, the un.requitted churches, and tops our altars and spires-
suffering of multitudes around whom delu- The crucifix is placed in the hands of nearly
siveHope hasblown her golden bubbles. half ourchildren who die. Thé sign of the
But,, if the rainbow recedes as the gold de millions of times daily, and

-htinter approaches, and if the pursuit of the among the Roman Catholics, the best-loved
straùgely-exciting, wondrous, yellow metal dévotion is the Stations or Holy Way of the,
is often a false grail, yet are society gaÎners, Cross. It is not, then, a wonder that it has
for minets are the advance-guards, of the cast a heavy spell over the simple-heartectarrny of material progress. They are the the

Indian folk. , We do not jôm
modern crusaders, the martyrs for gold,,. thoughtless or bigoýed:who, jibe' at theïr
oVerwhose bodies we march to victory. lowly adoration. To them, theý cross is a.

4t Mission City, across the Inlet from ladder which links their mean lives with.
Vaýèôuver, there is a settlement of Squarn- hçaven, while angels pass up and down..,
isk Indians. The men, as a general thing, This spell of the cross ig one that goes,,
are wooden-faced, low-browed, and'stofid- back through the night until, it is loist in the
looking. Many of them are pock marked blackness of obscurity. When and whem
and their.no8trils are broad almost to dt-, will it end? Osiris, by the cross, gave light
forniity- When, old, the women degenerate eternal to the spirits, of the just. Beneath-
înto fro*sy hags, with -faces like withered the cross the Muyea mother laid lier babe,
prunes In appearànce thçyý are not com- trusting bythat,.sign to sècuré itfrotri iheý
parable with the prairie Indians, yet these power of evil- spirits. ý Among'the Scan-
Rritish, Columbia tribes will probably sur-, dinavians, Thor was the thunder, and' the

7. vive the others. The advent of the white harrimer was his symbol. It was with this.
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ha rthat Thor cruslhedthe head of the ster, was built and endowed through thegreat Mitgard ser-pent; that hie destroyed the munificence of the ]3arozness Burdette-Cotitts,giaifls; that lie restored to life the dead and thereby harngs a tale. The Baroneas,goats that ever after drew lais car. This when a youpg wonman, lost her heart to ahsxwner was a cross. 'clergymanx, named IHills, but, uinfortunatelyNearly every Canadian w>ears the cross for both parties, the clergymn's love wasin sonme farni or ather-the Cross of St. but inodestly clothed with this worldsMndrew, the L~atin Cross, the Maltese, the gçods, and, in conseqence, the CouttsVictorian, or the Cross of the Crusaders. family frowpèd upnhs aspirations. XtThe& white cross la ever the emblen of naay be they heard ~a sound of rnetal in " thepur4y the red cross of succor. The cross oid sweet song.» To prevent the mthof iron stands for fortiude, and the cross~ they had Mr. Hills appointeçd the rsof flowers breathes à hope of resurrecticm. Bishop of New Westmin~ster, and his lord-ý And Canada naay be callecl " The Land of ship was sliipped off ta the Pacific Coast in~the Cross.' Other nations lie aûider the a saillng vessel, v'ia Cape. Horn, a journeysymbol o0f the lion, eagke leopard, or bear. whicb, in those thies, took long wearyWho cati suggest a botter symabol than the monthe toaccmlish. It has been said thatcross? "a bishop withoçut a sneof humor is lost."

Amnlcti road runs froin Vancouver Ter is aioveytngeevde th17
to NewWesmntr the former capital of hesillhldsa oe hes14piilte

Staesbondrylipe. I is ina motadvan- his ics.Froebjtorathse
tageýissitatin, fforingperectdranagegav clse n $50,00. mon , the

an peddbidn ie.tig, isCut etacieo el

The ownis a ougrowh o th gol vaued t $0,00 tobe rectd a thexciemen of18578. n 188, twsCterlCuc nNwWsmntr

cosue býfr, utte ow s ell i ow js hre t ayb se hw ri
a moe slven coditon. he ormr metalit s toanychtr to <4<

4 <
el
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Victoria, and do not hesitate in saying that first timethe "conk" of wild geese, and,
in looks at least she carried off the palm looking up saw the black specks of. that

adventurous triangle
from her queenly-hearted rival. winging its rapid

For many, many years, Miss Coutts re- flight northward.
mained " an unappropriated blessing," and Victoria, the capital of British Columbia,
then, as if anxious to test the truth of the is situated on the Island of Vancouver. It
adage, that makes a rude remark anent has a population of 21,000. Here, they say,

old fools," married a man young enough climate lasts all the time, and weather only
to have been her son. What an ancient a fei?ý days. Last " winter," plants as ten
humbug is love! - der as verbenas lived in the gardens. Holly,

The Episcopal chair in this diocese is now and laurel grow better than in England, and
-filled by Bishop Dart. His hom s in New it is worth the whole journey to see the
Westminster, but, as -he was lient on a wondrous blazing hedges of yellow broom.

2,: confirmation tour, we did not see him. Four The whole city seerned swathed in its riot-
years ago, I was introduced to his Lordship ous fertility.
in England by Mr. Bevan, the London Victoria will always be associated in my
banker. In manner, the Bishop is affable mind with the mingling of musky odors,
and Without any trace of " side." Although the overpowering scent of roses, and the
there have been troublous times in his dio- wilting of huge flowers as languorously
cese, ' he has proven himself a capable gorgeous as any fairy tale. Life seems to
adminiFýrator. fair dawdle," and one wishes to tarry here

indefinitely. It may be that, the luxuriance
CHAPTER IX.' of Nature, the midsummer night dreams,

VICTORIA. the.sweeÙiess of the climate, and the balmy
air, with its faint velvet touches that loiter

As we passed through the Na 1 rrows, we in from the sea, enervate and lull the senses.
And the people understand to perfectionhad uninterrupted view of the SiwashRock,

the art of " idling with all theïr might.",the great " Medicine Stone' 'on which the They reverse matters, in that they scornIndians made their sacrifices to Manitou.
On the right, of our vessel lay the main- laboriousdays and livedelights. And why

lan& to the left English Bay. ' The course not? Art not the Chinese coolies here to

rati on towards Bowers Island and Howe sweat and frizzle for thM? We cannot.be-

Sound.' Ahead, loomed up the mountains lieve that only yesterday, we listened to a
tirade on the yellow peril." Ah, John lof Vaýcouver'Island, and it seeméd as if we

were. making straight for them, when. the may yourshadow never grow less in this.

vessel took a, sudden turn southward across beautiful city by the western sea.

and down the Gulf of Georgia, passing- on The lively marines from His Majesty's
the left the lowland lying at the mouth of men-of-war that lie in the harbor at Esquim-
the Fraser River, with Lu Lu Island divid- ault, lend an. air of old-worldism to the
ing it in twain. Through a maze of verdure, streets. Anà,jàckie loves the Canadian
clad islands, we entered Plumpers Pass, and Naýcy Lee asardently as her English sister.
voyaged- on between San juan and Sidney, Bold jackie 1 If he is not ruled by, love,
passing Chatham, and Discovery Islands.' neither does helove by ruW
''Thý smery lis 'littie short of sublime'. There are no lack of Indians either, lout-,

Here vàstnéss, magnificence. ish "Il fish ", Indians of no very agreeàble
Ne v-eý baye 1 seen ' a more beautiful'sighi physiognomy. The upper part of their
than the -seh-àted snow-white peaks of the bodies are well-developed, but their legs are
Olympiah'm6untaiùs, as they cut into'the stunted and-ill-shaped. It is a mistake to
clouds like thé sharp teeth of a saw. ne call the Siwash Indian " thenoble red man."
shores along which, we pass are haunted by Ht is 1 not noble, and looks competent of
d6il-fish, medusS, and richly-célored jelly-- smashing to, smithereeris e the Ten Com-
fisli. It was on this trip that 1 heard for thé" màýdments, èkcept the one that says some-
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thing about doing n~o nianner of work. Hle niembers; féit the pain and disgrace of th~eis not red either,. for his slkin is the rnnôky scenie la borne out by the fact that they onetan of .a kippered herring. I? cannot deny and ail Iistened 'very politely, and wriththe fact that he is aman, but more of te» bis rigidly-set faces, as thu totally unaware
wonian is the better mnia. As for the " re- of any irregularity. TeAeia xserveof mnjner " which ls o often accred- pressed himself as deepIlr impesdwt hited to the hIdian, the only Reserve the good forni and gentlezmwi1y ouqe of tIhese

Siwah pssesesis the one staked out by Caiiadians. In his own ounntryr, tIiey wu
theGovimment.he said, have et>er publilyd4î ace thmeVitoi is particularly infested with man by expulsion, or have m~ade mmry at

remttacemen»" -young Englishmen his- expense.
ivho have the softest of sof times, witli The Governnment Museum» at Victoriahasto~ match. Mos of thez» have kift should net be missed. The collection ofhoQme for their family's good. These mn aninais la very fine. Hanginag on the wai

areacusomd o sea o EstrnCana- are the skltnheada of fwo malie 4eer,

avr ion et tothe C.P.R.,isVanovr fouh eaothr. urn rutting ieason,
oautoa riIb of Victoria wlaile sesubrd adteateso hesetocmans d
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a bech iththic wods.Thec bird left latives, and, thcrefore, an~ Indian' hcir or
the irl n te bechand entoff ntothe uccsr is not his own son, b~ut 1his sisters

wosto ee food for it, t a bear-caxuc son. It cn hsbe seentha her is no
outof hewoosand went to the girl and iieed for thbe " new wom~anhood " amqoig

hugdhe, and from her was the first mian the Pacifk Coast Indians. The mnalest are
bon»Ti is the anct Indian account ixot so astute as flhc "mean hte, and do

or eged f, he retio. I cnseueccc, flot know about the~ Edeniç spr ib; are
the cosidr ternelvs dscededfrom not aware that wogiau was only a lu~cky

bird fis, t auad bear, so eadi farnfly 4fterthought of creatioin.
takeone f thse a ther crstThe totem-polesare of all sizes up to 100

Ths rests deiethe bond ofonsan~ feet t4l, nd arc i one iece An Inia

gwniy, nd ersns avin th sae cest canrea th hitor of ny olp Al th

are orbddento nterarr; tht i, a hal toerni deicesareindiatie ofthejum l

cannt mrrya whle;a fog anno mary ccetricmins o thir dsigers Th
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When Vlslting Dominion Exhibition do not forget
1?embers Exhibition of Hair Good,.

K. te ýVrnanpos-cli$e Wjches teh'Of 'Bea uty thnacrnt
beauty' 7 are bound up largely in the meshes of' a
womara's hair, for what inatters a beautiful figure
or a faultless complexion unless there is hifr to
match.

SOM ETHI i,G NEw in hair styles bas j ust been
introduced by Pember of Art Hair Goods Fame.

A POMPAtDOUR BAN¶G combng ail the
original and exclusive féa'tures of hsformer

extreme lightness of this wilb appren, and its

Setb alaypaeon the otiet Whn ordering send ample and P.0'oexress orer.
Cala h tr adakt e t Privoateparlorsat ou covnien

PEMBER ,e and c2fP Specti4tgf 12-2 Jg t

ASTYISH CSTUM
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SHR ASS



By JANJEY CANUCK t

LE1TTERS FRQIW AN AUNT TO HER says beautiful things to me, but-I: had it
WVIDO'WEI NIECE just now, the reason, but it lias escaped me.

Y DEAÂR MAPGRET,-Indeed, ma He declared that the widow was just solvi pette yo haeb iigi many years superior to* the maiden as she
weed fartoolong and'ti hig tim yo had been years inarrled, that is, if she is not

moved into clov er. vrfty

Are you flot tired o>f being a " reliet?» Ah 1 now I recall what it was that made
71s ~ ~ ~ ~ m a hs esv ~lesitate- his case of utterance. His

'Tisa mst ofenivetermalmst ientcalpropsalwastoc' correct, too eeat

andcetailysynnyou wBUth pelic. phrsCd He cafe me~shp his~ y sol-a
nsY:u thly remev r thlnk I, oye wa ax wiath a mnc'a s ite tor redn

oftant thereo 1hi ams at ignorlant.s i

wio puff s lier Mtir and wears a anodish g-rse setne.Oc tesde i
gown. And shul sebc idsre noigh of passion are tuhdi i notbig



is mu * widn int the Frenchi proverb Inded M. Paul Blouet'soiin
whchsas "Whn o ae ea t s fr a ui ight. To be hpyin aried life,

Theproerbis~ *eelda wouldWbe suicides and wife to remin on adhndo

Bu~t dont be toQ cattios Margaret. Yoiu taking tea and good advice, as tepoet puits
hadbeterhold a cmiteetng with it, but plne nat once andtry your pwr
yousef.Write out the ro and cons, and -Ever your loving aint.

thntkeyu vt ýit oukothe ___

act an ye v t d l t r s o l , c a i n d - M E R M R A E , e i i a i n !

dear!
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was a gam~ber asked Pascal wlhat were the square thing~ with theni. Like Louis XIV.,
chances of turnig up a blac or~ red card when lie was defeated in Flandes they
in cuitting a~ pack a given number of tinis.~ secretly mrmur, "RHas GQd forgotten al
Pascal replied tliat as afl the cards were 1 have done fo>r Him.» Melancholy marks
~either, re& or blac, the chances woul be them for hier own, and all the rest of us
expressed lby the formula x, by which avoid thernas faras isompatible with the
statemen't he ieant that when two events dictates of p<oliteness.
were equaily probable, they will occur We have noticed that the persom in I' bad
eqiially in the long run. luck ' ail his life, is eeal nee

Now; i l ife, we cannot 1çnowv whether servant, one w~ho is afraid of g<iga
thnsareç equal or iinequai, and so assume dollar's wor&h of work for fifty cents.

them to be equàl, wbli nieans that i the The fit-tman is always hng
endourhap ad mshas wllbalance each about the Iuck of the dollar-n2an. He iê

oter tell haps andt theap wiflflowhd pl.
What we eall our luck is not the blitid Of course hehad, but it was a log,*rong

happeingu of fate, it is the result of certain pll, onie tbat nld cuaeciltyad
cassor event&.Lc i fe another hard work.

nam fr heunxpcte. e eciv a Whleth fft-cnt anwa witngfo

unexpected legacy, but 'it has li~~~~~kel en smtigttr p h olrmnw



WHATA YUNGBOYOUGT T KNW. he hapersareenttle asfolows

r HIS. is bo thathas come to say, Bargains The Ioor Poor, h ~Poor Rich,
beas tsupplies awat Ined The Rich Por, andTheRh Rich.

it vlu cnotbeovretmae ad vry woupariual omedt h

aïds ice o muh asignoance Theasy-makete epliasis upoei the 'habit' of sav-

lum an prvt eraso u onr ns rte h nuo h m uto n'

ber ites t tîsfct I i dplral svigs A i i inte tat mae h

beon masretose i "tritjakes" hr s s tith ce sta mk tedol r
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cleverness. The situ~ations are tlirilling and N'ATR THOU)GHTS. By Richard lefferieu,

intensely dramatic. JROM the finest of jefferies' writings,
There is a reuiarkable character in the F Thiomas~ Coke Watkins lias selected

story, Father Jacques, a Jesuit priest. 2He this nosegay of " Thouglits," and Thomuas
was the illegitimate son of the Marquis -de B. Mosher has turned them -into an edition
Perigny by Margot Bourdaloue, a beautiful that is a literary gezu. It is a book that can

pesnwbpm the Marquis deserted before be put into a small corner of your satchel

the birth of the child. This child devoted wlien you go holidaying in the country, but

limself to the priesthood, i or4er that lie one which will take up a large corner i youw
tuiglt je with i s father Vo refuse hini heart.

aslton to his death-bed. It is a relief to turn froni the gross met

The startling denouexnent is well-planned of naturalism and rnaterialismn with whki

and executed, and we turn the last pages our ,shelves are heavy4laden, to~ these sweet,
with regret that we cannot begin it all over eiinobling thouglits on life and liglut. Ini

again. them, we fia3d that subtie suggestivëness
.Thiomas Mitchell >Pierce lias, in the ilus whih allies prose to poetry, for jefferies was

trtos ptly caugiut the ida ofth oneof the favored few who could see with

author. bis heart and imgnaion, as weIl as his

Bobbs-erril Co., Indaaoi.ban ehda xedn eiayo

HE' aIutlior is a bamrster, or, Vo uzse Myi soul ha eer , an ee a e ipdiT the old- World expression, an~ ad- ti-e. Timeh eereiidadnvr i0 t sprl

Do not lep o the conclusion that the <
proessoo law is incom~patil1e with "Altl ete rosdonad otegon--

popsy, for even so great an autliçrity as wl,' ete sfle fmrceta h ettuh
Whtirheld to the contrary. He says of bow salthat feather b. lcd gi intebatweit

th ug nMu ulrgeNtigwc.Tm 
hne h lcstake

us an f4 obc nafryas tl vnte ti o

th old spot th aesigsdfèety nwtac



anoher Scknss;ofanohe, Srro; f te lst Si, IERE is xiothing of the faiiiv heart
ca bti urdegree fLadi he Art ofLie. Trent, and, acçordigy ýhe cearries off the

McClre Pillis Co, Ne Yok. poverial air ady

1MEALCTTSIN ARARD ByMm lar. n tis harcte, he uthr hs day

N ths wnsoe vlume Mr. Carkhas ithvivd, suble troesthe ortaitof

1- mn ofdarng su],callus nrve, a ind

given~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ us h r r mnsecs o t e iacsil ofar n m evo s h
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GURZRYFOUNDRY -COMPANY. other words, their stovs are ide<as dresse4

A Sagenral thing, most of usar upminiron. Theyare hougs hat tand1
,t..lamentably ignorant regarcling Can- fo ventilatiorn, econohiy, warmth, utility,

adiax> maufcur resources. Poli- an etes
ticanshae tlke s muh o "our in~fant A walk through this enormous foundry

tinancgd& tha wine We ogtthte confine, its ergs olyto furnaces,

cannt vry wll eman inant fo twety oiles, r seam-pplancs, 'butmanfa

year, an thaýmos of hernhavealredy tre aso lundr-stoes, tee ags



bravely attre in the dress mentioned by~ do o kee thle popadour ini cuti is to dipRabelais, as "non before, nthing be- t in water, and saeit ouit.
hind wih seevs o th sae."Wel, nt And the styles at Pembé~rs are right,quie hat bt wthn to uncs f i.0f a which m!uansa great da for " that *lule

cls heha i er arms! Tliey were tuh pulihe rceZtlybyI.Znwlie tel

asgenst ra.TeVlaeBak oftoodFecwmn h los

starved~~~~~~ an rz hrsle nodrt

Smit w a no in the unn ng . A nd h o w save m on y t b u a rey ig f e orb tan
soft~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ te ad ee11thuh falto


